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PIA SUMMER SCHEDULE
Effective 1st April, 1967, the frequency of PIA flights will be
four times a week with the folio wing scheduJe:
Monday-Tuesday-Thursday Departure 1150
and Saturday Arrival 1105
The Nethe~I~!1ds-M'ghan Trading Co.
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New
Schools
reported trom
or elsewhere 10
Wa,dcik Gets
Middle
,
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
~
MAIDANSHAR, Apnl 4
(Bakhtar) -Two middle school~
In Sayed Abad Woleswab, War-
dak, were opened Monday by
Wardak Governor Mohammad
EbrahIm Abasl
The PrImary schools 1D Tan/ll
opened 29 years ago and Toky"estabhsh~d 27 Years,- were elev=~
ted to secondary school level The
openIng of the schools were wel-
comed by the people of the area
With the nallonal atan VIllage
eJders expressed their apprecla
tlOn for the efforts made by the
govel nment to expand educa~
tlOnal facllitles, and declared
their read mess to do everything
ID their power to make these new
projects a Success by provldlDe
Lnanclal asslstanceI The WazIr Fateh Khan PrImaryschool In Gozra woleswah of He-
rat was elevated to the rank of
secondary school yesterday
G OpenIng the secondary school
overnor Mohammad Sedlq
spoke aboot the role of educatIon
m enhghtenmg the pubbc and
about the contnbutlOn which d
catlUn k C u
ma es to well beIng and
prosperity of the mdlvldual by
prepal Ing hIm to fIght and face
and :;t:lOd up to dlffilult,ei
prOffilllent party leader and states
man flavlng recalled that Mail
novsky held the post of Defence
Minister Since 1957 KoSygln scud
Mahnovskv exerted much effort
so that we would have a top cla,.
~rmv '
As stated b} KosygIn, the deceas
cd mlOlster reabsed deepJy that In
our epoch the army IS Invmcible Jt
15 armed With Marxlst.Len1Osl
thoughts, brought up in to the spint
of SovIet patflotJsm and proletarnm
IOternalJonallsm eqUipped With
modern arms and If It has master
ed them to perfection' Marshal
Mahnovsky devoted much energy
to the CaUSe of strengthenme the
armed forres ot the SOCIalist sta.tes
members of the Warsaw treaty It '
Marshal Andrei Grechko said
In the postwar years Mnhnovsky
who possessed a vast mllitar;
kno\~ ledge and a wealth of mlhtary
experience made a great contribu
tlOn to the further strengthenmg of
(Jur armed (orces He dId much to
eqfJlp the OIrmy and nayX With the
most t1~ to datp rmhtary hardware
Marshal Gre( hko also stressed the
latl' l\larshal s (onslderable contn
uVlwn to the development of Sovle.
mIlitary sClence
The Polish MinIster of National
Defellc£' Manan SpyrhalskJ expres
se-d deep grief at the passlOg ot
one 01 the best known and most
cxperJemed generals and oream
sers
A Reuter despatch from Moscow
¥ids
A~t the end 01 the 45 minute Red
Square leremony KasyglO personal
Iy placed the urn contatnllle the
M<lrshal s ashes III a niche in tile
Kremlin hall
New Soviet Defence
Minister Congratulated
KABUL Aprtl ~ (B,lkhtar)-
Dd(cllc(~ MIOlster Gl:lI Khan
Mohamm,ld ,lI1d Chic! of Staff
.Gulercd Ghulam Farouq have
dng, <Ilulated Marshal AndreI
Grechko the nt'W Defence MI-
~Ister of thl' SOVIet VnlOn, on
115 apPOIl'1tment He succeeded
General Malmovsky who died of
cancer last Fnday
Scant action was
Tay Nmh, province
Vtetnam yesterday
Two destroyers of the 7th n
on gunfire mJSSIOns Sunday off :;
coast of North Vietnam, blasted a
radIO tower and ferry piers tw 1
es nOrIh of the City of Dong
O:~;
the spokesman !atd '
American! plane! struck at
aircraft &i antl-tes, barges. bndges oodJ
yards and lorry parkmg are.~38 In a
(Comd on page 4)
Kosygin Praises Services
Of Marshal Malinovsky
M h MOSCOW April 4 (T )
ars al RodlOn Mahnovsky was burl d M' ,ass -
wall, which IS as old as RUSSia's mllitae londay In the Kremlin
Enllre units of the Vanous armies ry g Or:y
of the USSR had (orne to Moscow
to pal lflst homage at the funeral
of the 68 lear old M<lrshal who died
last Friday
AlexeI Kosygm the Soviet Pre
micr Who opened the funernl meet
109 JJl Red oquare caHea lVlallnov-
sky a dlstJngulSheci SovIet soldIer
l..~etltng UJ) of iJ sPlIb;)rne multtiateral~ nucleur ror~ oj liuriucc vessels
\lver three yours QUO It would in-
CJb,!dlr'. W~st Gel rnhny and other
NA10 (UlJlltrll'S WIshing to JOIn But
I ~-cently thiS Idea has been dropped
III (lIVour of nL'W arrangements 10
the- Wcstl'rn .1111<.111('(' for gJVIng
Bonn and othll NA 10 governments
more S.ly In nue Iei'll <.:onsultatlons
Earlier Ilurnphre) III talks With
British ministers (ound a wJde mea
sure o( ,lgr('(·mt.'nL on problems rang
Ing from IllternatlOnal trade to IlU
f le.lr non prollferallOn
The AmE.'rJ( all VH e preSident had
a ll'ngthv talk With I:orelgn Sene
t.ll) George Browll on the second
day of hiS three day VISit to BrJtulO
J.hlrt of a West Europt>an listen and
Il'urn luur
Inforrnt.-'d SOunes said majOr to
Ill( s discussed} esterdu} were
East West relalJOlls strcngthenlllg ot
the AtJantJl aillan{'~ the proposed
East We,:st relatIOns stl t.~lIgthelllng of
spread of flue /('ar weapuns lind
VlelnuOl III the light of the hItherto
abortive peace moves o( UN St..'Cn.'
tal) C.eneral l) I hant
Humphrt:'\ has tlUrllll-: hiS fort
Illght s tour lJl"en iJSSUrlflg hiS {'Cun
tf} s ,:Iltes Ihat desPile the UflJted
States preoccupation ..... Ith Vietnam
the Johnson admlOlstratlOn remams
deeply <:omml tted to Europe
Informed sou~ces saId that Since
OperatIOn Junction CIty began on
February 22 10 Tay Nlnh 'Provloce
Some 65 mIles northwest of here '
lolal of 2,541 VleI Coog bad ~a
killed n
The .sOUrces saId that as almostt~ll tthe major units of th~ Viet Cong
a were engaged by American
troops In the operation were of the
9th DIVISIOn the losses mfhcted
could add up '0 a figure of 30
cent of [he diViSion killed In act1::r
(FLOSY)
National
Okayed
\ \• t ..
I
Jirgah Committee
Chairmen
Nonprolif~ration Pact Vital
To Peace, Says Humphrey
KABUL, Apnl 4, (Bakhtar)-
Chalrmen VICe chalnnen and
secretanes of the Wolesl jlrgah's
Committee on NatIOnal Defence
and AgrIculture and IrngatlOn
elected by the committee mem
bers were approved by the ge-
neral sesSIOn of the Jtrgah yes-
terday
The seSSIOn began at 10 30
a m under the chairmanship of
Dr Abdul Zahrr PresJdent of
the House and lasted untIl 3 30
The NatlOnal Defence CommIt-
tee members elected Deputy Ha
II Mohammad Sedlq Toukhl
from Obeh, Herat, and Deputy
Lal Mohammad from Shahwab
Kot Kandahllr, chairman and VIC{'
chairman respectIvely
Deputy Kamaluddm Eeshaq-
zal from Sare PuI. Jozjan and
Deputy Abdul Samad fro';' SPIn
Boldak, Kandahar, were elected
preSIdent and VIce preSident f
the Comm Ittee • on AgrIcultu~e
and Irrigation respechvely
Deputy Mohammad Isa Takha
n from Chahabad, Takhar Won
the seat of secretary on the Com,
mltte.. on Agnculture and Im-
gatlOn
, ,
VlCe,Presldent Hubert Humph L°alNdDON, April ~, (Reuter)._
Uulted Stat rey s here last mght that the
step I~ the :a~~':::d::::ca nuclear nonproliferation treaty a vital
Humphrey said In a teleVISIon In
terview what we are ~king a firm
stand on 1s the danger of the spread
of nuclear weapons nnd we consider
the nonproHferBtJon treaty one of
the vita1 bUlldmg blocks of peace
W6 are wholeheartedly commit
ted to It and we are working WIth
the SovJet Umor. and With our
allies in Western Europe to try to
attain It
OCcupied South Yemen
and ItS rIval, the banned
Liberation Front (NLF)
By A StaIr Writer
KABUL, ApTlI 4 -Datu,
• C SmHh lr PreSident of
Franklln Book Programmes Inc
New York, and Edward Booher'
boal d chairman of the corpora~
lIon today met EducatIon M,nts-
ter Dr Mohammad Osman Anwa-
rI and InformatIOn and Culture
~Inlster Mohammad Osman SId.
Matters related to acttVltH's of
the FranklIn Book Programme In
Afghantstan were dIscussed at
these meetIngs The Franklin
Book Progr..amme IS workmg here
to open school libraries, prepare
the ground to step up book pub-
hshing and Improve distributIOn
systems mtroduce pUblJshing f
children's books and SUPPlements;;"
P
readmgs and expand the Education
ress
Under the programme
worth of books have been bought
for school IIbra'nes As
sIsfance ]S also extend-
ed to the Educallon Press
In the form of tramIng of per'
sonnel press management d
prOVISIOn of eqUIpment 'to ~~e
Education Press
The American VIce preSident said
the preVIOusly proposed Idea ot a
NATO multIlateral nuclear fone
eMLF) was no longer a poltC}
There are enough fingers on the
The two Franklin Book Pro- nll( lear tngger WithOUt adding
gramme offlclals arrived In Ka more Well the MLl- IS nu lunger II
bui Sund poh('}
ay evenIng They wereI H ddguests at a receptIOn e a ed Ihe government of the
by InformatIOn and Cultur:l~n ~lHted States has never taken <I
Olster Sldky at the Kabul Hote;- ~F stal~d han the matters of the
They are expected to leave Kabul -) as been exploratory'
tomorrow The United States proposed th('
Three Killed, 20 Injured In
Nationalist Attacks In Aden
Three people were killed and 20 In I Ad':nEN• April 4. (Reuter).-
were injured 1n gun and .......nad cttu g ten British soldiers,
'Aden D' ~ e a acks In demonstrations In
The VIOlence follOwed stnkes cal
led by nationalist organisations boy
cottmg the UN ffilSS!on which be-
gan talks Monday with BrIUsh HIgh
..CommIssioner Richard TurnbUll
An Arab grenade thrower, earlier
repo.rled to have been shot dead by
a Bnhsh SOJdier, was later reported
to have been serIOusly mjured
Rlch~rd Turnbull flew in a heli-
copter from his reSidence to a heBvi.
Iy~guard¢d hotel for hiS first round
of talks With the mission. here to
seek ways of brmgmg mdependence
peaceably to the Sau81 ArabJan
Federahon
Grenade thrOWing and sniping be
gan. after Bntlsh troops backed by
armoureq cars dispersed. about 1200
natIonalists demonstratfn& on the
•second day of a general strike caU-
ed to mark the mJ.sion'. vlalt.
The eeneral strike bas been called
by the Front lor the .LIberation or
, .
(Contd on page 4)
Bost A~riculture
School Opens
BOST Apnl 4, (Bakhtar)_
Deputy EducatIOn Mmlster Dr
Mohammad Akram yesterday 10-
augurated the agnculture school
In Garmser, Helmand
The school IS movIng thIS year
h am Kabul to Helmand because
the large Helmand Development
Project prOVides a better environ
ment for tramIng agnculturahsts
The project also needs the servI-
ces of the trainees there more
than j{abul does The school was
Originally opened In Kabul 44
years ago
The Deputy MIOLStel thanked
the Helmand governor and the
Helmand Valley Authonty for
their COoperation tn supplymg
bulldlngs and facllllles to the
EducatlOn MIniStry to be used for
the school and ellpressed the
hope that the school and prOject
w,lI benefit from thiS
Uttar Pradesh India's
8th Non-Congress State
LUCKNOW. AIml 4, (Reuter)
-Charan SIngh the Congressman
who toppled Ute state Congress
government by crossing over to
lead the OPPOSItIOn Umted Le-
gIslature Party was Monday
sworn In as as Chlef of Uttar
Pardesh
Uttar Pradesh ~ the eIghth In-
dIan stale to have a non-Congress
government
The new govemment IS expect-
ed to melude members from the
mam partIes which make up the
UnIted LegIslature Party-the
rlghtwlng Jan Sangh and Swa-
tantra, SO~lahsts I1Ild CommUDiSt
Charan Singh hintseli belollgS ~
the newly formed Jana (peoples)
Congress
Profit ..;
Prestig~.' ~""-',
Portability
,
for preciS&:~.I~ul.tlons
j" I _ • _
IfleC;S8!:. "I
,
Maiwandwal
Honoured At
University
Vol VI, No 10 I
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HERATGOVERNOROPENS
'COTTON GINNING PLAN'!'
A cotton gInn! d ' HERAT, April 4. (Bakhtar)_
Herat by Gov:fn:: ~~e:::;a:l~n~;"as~~augurated yesterday in
and pack 1,000 kg. of cotton an bo e q. e plant. which can gin
Company trom the Soviet ur, was bought by Herat Cotton
InalJguratmg the plant S<!d~ulon for $192,000 on a five-year credit.
pressed delight over th~ fact qt~; ~~au~u~tJon He congratulated
entrepreneurs In Herat are m cra usmessmen on thclr enter
ingJ:v investmg In Industry R::~~. prise and said thiS IS one of the first
Iy businessmen in Herat deCIded to ~~OJ~ct; maugurated under the
mvest In several light mdustncs Ir Ive Year Plnn
The Governor thanked the Mines He saId that busmessmen s co-
and IndustrIes Mlmstry for aiding operatIon IS of great Importance In
the cotton company to buy and ins. developing the country's economy
tall the new plant The commercl8l counsel1or ot the
Dr Mohammad Anwar Akbar, Soviet Embassy 10 Kabul also par-
Deputy MlOfster of Mines nnd In. tlclI..>nted 1/1 the ceremony He men-
dustries, was also present at the tloned the good nelghbourly rela-
tIOns eXlttlOg bclween AfghaOistan
tInci the Soviet UnIOn
Some rcpresentatlves of the Mm
IstnCos of Planning and Agrtculture
and Irng.1tlon also attended the
(llnrtlon
Herat Cotton CeHnpan) was estab
llshed fOllr \ears ago With a float.
mg (apltal of Af 411 milllon Now
..-tbe (OmpBnv s r .-tpltal IS Af I(~O mil.
1I0t!
Lflst vedr the company bought 33
millIOn k,g of (olton from farmers
an Hcrat and BadghlS prOvinces and
exported dhout I million kl{ to the
Sovlel UIlIOri
SANTA BARBARA. Califor-
nia, April 4,-Prlme , MInIster
Mohammad Hashlm- Malwand-
wal was one of three noted
ligures accorded an honorary
degree Monday by the Unfver-
sit)' of California at Santa
Barbara.
Maiwandwal received the Doctor
of Laws degree dunng outdoor cere
monies at the univerSIty stadium
Also awarded degrees were Les
ter B Pearson Pnme MlOlster of
Canada a Doctor of Laws degree
and FranCIS M SedgWick the
sculptor and author a Doctor of
FlOe Arts degree
The Pnme Minister was laUded
b} the university for sharing hIS
knowled~E' of political sCIence eco
nomlCS hlston: and religIOn With
hiS lountrymen through his teaching
and hIS wntlngs
Under the gUIdance o( HIS Ma-
Jesty Mohammed Zahir Shah Mal
wandwal IS one of the prtme arch,
tects of hiS country m bUildmg
<:l democracy the cItation read
We salute him today for hIS past
achievements hiS present attam
ment and hiS future promise
The colourfu I ceremony markJng
the University s toundIng, ~as View-
ed by about 4 000 students faculty
members and fnends of the guests Prime Minister Mohammad Hasblm MaiwaDl)w I t
of honour US Chief Justice Earl Warren on March 29 In Wasahlme
Among those present at the cere ton at the Supreme Court og·
mony were Abdullah Mahkyar, the Th h
Afghan ambassador to the UnIted e 19hest U.S. court, which for many years sat In
(Contd on pane 4) a chlamber of the US Capitol, moved to the present build
_
________:-.:...::.• ......:.:..- '~n~g~n~I~9:35~_ '-' '
-"-~------
Much Interest Shown In As· Franklin Book
P . .,an p'Oleels Af"ECAFE Session rogrammes Heads
Broad Interest In the Asian Develo TOKYO, April 4. (Reuter) _ Meet Ministe,s
ley development programme tb lsment.Bank, the Mekong Val-
International projects do.teJ th Ian highway. and otber Joint
meeting of the EconOmic Commlssle opening session of the 23rll
(ECAFE). whlcb got under way he: ::n~sla and the Frr East
About 350 delegates from nearly ay,
40 I appreCiative of ECAFE'
regIOna and non-regional na s achleve
tl - ments In thelons are attendmg the two.week s r commemorative
conference, which IS to revte peeches Some of them stressed the
ECAFE s achIevements In tbe pa~\ teconomlc dIfficultIes faclOg the na-
20 lOns 10 the reg b tyears 'Of Its eXistence aDd look rail IOn, u they gene-
ahead Into Its new decade flY held out great hopes for theIr
They tnclude 27 member naUons u fillment through Jomt efforts of
and two associate member nations re~onal and non-regIOnal countrIes
who are to dJSCUSS a wJde range of he conference IS to hear more
subJects for economic development ~~mmemorative speeches today and
of the regIOn on the agenda en proceed to dISCUSS what JS des·
In the open109 addresses Elsaku cTlbed by &:;::AFE offiCials as the
Sato the Japanese PrIme MInIster :~st important Item on the agenda,
Takeo Mlkl the Japanese Foreign economJc Situation 10 the re-
Mi t U glOnO1S er, Thant the Umted Na-
~Ions General Secretary and U
Nyun the ECAFE SecreiatY--Gene~
ral all stressed the Importance of
the progress so far made by ECAFE
and referred t~ the ASIan Develop-
ment Bank lower Mekong develop-
men t and t promotion of ASian high.
\~ a} proJect •
All other speakers were highly
- r ..- ....
Gaullist Elected·
1'0 Head French
, National AssemblY
PARIS, April 4, (Reuter)-
Gaullist Mayor of Bordeaux J ac-
ques Chaban Delmas • was Man'
day elected preSIdent of the
French NatIOnal Assembly beat-
mg OPPOSItion candidate Gaston
Deferre by 26 votes to 24
The vote was the fIrst major
test of the GaulllSt majority elec
ted In the Assembly last month
The Gaulllst majorIty whIch
showed ItS unity 10 the vote to'
day faces another, though 'less
Jmportant, test of strength m
the electIOn of SIX Assembly Vlce-
preSIdents and other offIcers
The current Gaulhst malonty
In the assembly IS four
General de Gaulle consIdered
the electIon of the Assembly
preSIdent ~ Important that hiS
whole cabmet reSigned to allow
minister elected at the general
electIOn to take their parliament-
ary seats and vote
Chaban-Delmas, 52, has been
mayor of Bordeaux, In southwest
France, for many years
Dunng the World War II he
was promoted to Bngadler_Gene-
ral by de Gaulle for hIS reSlst-
:il:nCe actIvItIes
He defeated OPPOSItIon cand"
date Gaston Deferie, SOCIalist
mayor of Marseilles, by 26 to 24
votes
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J ama GuI, Pakthla
)
Maunana
Kandahar
GhaznJ
Farah
Skies throughout tbe country
will be predonunantly cloudy
with showers ill east, central and
nortb regions Yesterday Kabal
bad 3 mm r.un, Herat 11 mm; Ja-
bul Seraj 3 mm; N, SaIanil' 10
mm. South SaIanil' 10 mm; Gbel-
min I mm, snow 2 em; Kalat 3
mm. Mukur 1 mm, and Karcze
MJr 1 mm.
The temperature In Kabul at
10:un was 5C. 4lF
Kabul 11C
52F
17C
63F
4C
39F
8C
46F
18C
64F
Weather Forecast
Wolesi Ji,gah
Deputy
centre,
Deputy Mohammad Osman.
Tolak, Ghar,
Deputy Saleh Mohammad Hani-
fl. Barakl Bara~l. Logar. and De-
iluty Ahmad !Ulan. Pasaband.
Ghor
peputles elected to serve on
the Budgetary and Fmanclal ,AJ.-
fairs "and LegIslatIOn and Legal
AffaIrs commIttees Saturday are:
Budgetary and FInanctai Affairs
Committee:
-!?eputy Mohammad Akbar,
panjab. BaDllan,
Deputy A'llilul Hussam Maksou-
dl, Nawor, Ghazm,
Deputy Abdul Kayoum. centre
of Badakhshan,
Deputy Ahmad Khan, Nahre
Seral, Helmand,
Deputy All Ahmad, Dare Souf,
Samangan,
Deputy Sayed Armr/ Khan-
abad, Kunduz,
Deputy MIhammad ZahIr You-
nusl. Nahre Shahl, Balkh,
Deputy Hajl Wah Mohammad,
nomads of Helmand,
Deputy Ghulam Nakhshband,
Arghandab, Zabul,
Deputy Dost Mohammad Deh-
rawod, Urozgan,
Deputy Mohammad Saleh, Go-
zn, Herat,
Deputy Abdul HakIm Spm,
centre of Farah.
Deputy Sardar Abdul RashId,
Pule Khumn, Baghlan,
Deputy Abdul Ahad Karzal se
cond dIstrIct Kandahar CIty, Kan,
dahar
Deputy Mohammad Omar,
Charborjak Chakhansoor
Deputy Abdul Razak, • Surkhe
Parsa, Parwan,
Deputy Mohammad Naden,
Mousa Khel, Pakthla, and Deputy
Mohammad Asef Ahang thIrd
dlstnct Kabul City, Kab~l
Committee on Legislative and
Legal Affalrs'
Deputy Mohammad Sarwar
Warsas, Bamlan, '
Deputy Ramazan All ShanfI,
Jaghon, Ghazm
Deputy Ghulam HOjatullah,
Jorm. Badakhshan,
Deputy Abdul Rashid DawarI
Nawe Barakzo, Helmand '
Deputy Mohammad Kabl[ Eb-
rat, Khulm, Samangan,
Deputy Abdul Wahab, Chem-
tal, Balkh
Deputy Abdul Rahman Makh
douml centre of Kunduz
Depu ty Khudal Dad, n~mads of
Ghazm
Deputy Nazar Mohammad
Tarnak and J aldak Zabul •
o "eputy Abdul Satar, Ajrestan
Urozgan, '
Deputy Mohammad Hasan
Anardara Farah '
Deputy' Moh~mmad Shahpur
Ghorian, Herat, ' '
Deputy AzlZullah Wasefl Khak-
rez, Kandahar, '
Deputy Mohammad Shah Er-
shad, Bagram, Parwan,
Deputy Abdul Wakll, Khost
Pakthla and Deputy MIr Mo:
hammad Sedlq Farhang, Second
Dlstnct Kabul CIty. Kabul
'.
BriefsWorld
PARIS. April 3. (DPA)-
A former French paratrooper
and three friends are !acing
court trial followUJg an April
(001 joke which failed to
amuse the Freneh secret ser
vice and Defence MInistry.
Several former servicemen
who bad fougbt In Algeria
, receIVed ordCl'S to report Sa-
tUrday morning at an old
fort In the Vincennes suburb
of Paris for a speCial 48-hour
secret mission,
The OrdCl'S. marked "secret"
and "confidential" came from
the former French office
"Joint Organisation of the
Sahara Temitories," .. body
whicb ceased to exist when
Algeria gained ber Indepen,
dence.
PARIS, AprIl 3--The cabmet
of Georges Pompldou French
Pnme MInister reslgn'ed Satur·
day The deciSIOn came at a meet·
mg of the CounCil of MinIsters of
France, preSided over by French
PI eSldent General de Gaulle
It IS not expected that the new
cabmet Will be formed before
the end of ' the week Observers
believed de Gaulle IS likely to
appomt PompIdou as Pnme Ml-
nIster once agaIn
VATICAN CITY, AprIl 3 (Reu-
t)'r) -POP<1 Paul VI asked Roman
CatholIcs Sunday to pray that hIS
appeal thiS week for nch natIOns to
help underdeveloped countnes
would YIeld concrete results
AMMAN, Apnl 3, (Reuter)-
The Arab authOrIty-board for the
explOItation of the Jordan liver
and ,Its trIbutanes has postponed
ItS meet109 Wh,Ch was due to be
held In BeIrut On Apnl 10, It was
announced here Sunday
KABUL, Aprd 3, (Bakhtar)-
Dr Abdul Hussain Wahdat, p~esl'
dent ot WaZlr Akbar K1ian Hospital,
left for Moscow yesterday to parti-
CIpate in a medlcal conference The
25-day semlnat wIll be attended by
participants from ASia, Europe and
Lahn 6America
'----
KABUL, Aprll 3, (Bakhtar)-
F'azt~r Rabl Pazhwak, a faculty
member in the College of Law, left
tor France yesterday to study
French under n French government
st'~olarship ,
KABUL, Aprll 3, (Bakhtar)-
The Fimsh ambassador in Moscow
Jormn Vanemo, who is also accre-
dited to Kabul, lett here for Moscow
yesterday He was here to say good-
by at the ~nd of hIs term of office
KABUL Aprll 3, (Balchtar) -The
Ambassador of the Federal Republic
of Germany Gerhard Moltmann
returned to Kabul yesterday from
the FRG
KABUL, April 3, (Bakhtar)-
Ghulam All Karimi••dean at stu-,
dents at Kabul University left for
the Uh,ted States yesterday to par-
tlclpate In a aernlqar on student
affairs (
The slX-week seminar Is belilg
held at Indlane. University
FRENCH CLUB
SHARE-NAU
FJoencb Classes will begin on
the 8th ot April Three levels. be-
gmners. advanced and fluent.
age ~ 12, Inscriptions. at the
Special class for children from
Club 1st to 5th of April (6/7
pm')
USSR To Set Up
Pak Electrical
Complell
KABUL, April 3, tBakhtar)-
Mohantmali Anwar Wahldl, presi-
dent of appellate commercial court
and B mem})er- of supreme jUdicial
council. retu4a~ to • Kabul from
TokyO yesterdll,Y
While In Japan Wahldl partlclpat,
ed in a sein1nar on crime prevention
He also visited various courts, prj·
sons and reform schools in Tokyo
The seminar was attended by
representatives from Afehanistan.
Iran PakIstan, India, Nepal, Thai-
land, Ph,hpPlOe. Australis. Malay.
8sla, and Japan, the host country.. '
KABUL. 'April 3. (Bal<btar)-
KhWaJa Aqa Sharar. directcSr >8l'tle-
ral of Pakthia development project.
left Kabul tor London Yl!stl!rda:l' to
patUclpate In a seminar on rural
development
The three-month semmar is- also
belne attended by representatives
from'a'number ot other Asiun coun-
tries.
'. 1i9ME~N~~S;I\~ ~~IIEF ,
BOOT, April 3. (Bakhtar) -De- KABUL, April 3, (Bakhtar)-
pu~ ~~iIptlO!l1N.nJs~..,Jff.l.,Mob,!Ull-,_,Dr,.~lllli,Kaml@r. a doctor working
ma~fAlttam arrlYed,he.,.i{l',e8terdf'¥ • for _the ':Public Health Ministry re-
to '\Ilslt s"hool~ TOdRY ci"~iY'~~"~- . ~il'rJl~a from Tokyil yesterday where
pect,ed to /l0 to GaramMrjitO Inspect _ lie went sIX months ago for training
th'*''!/lI'!roJture ..\1oor _~llti!. "', - :1 Iu thoracic surgery for tUbercul~sls
, _.......__~..:.f".,l ~ ~ ."~ ... "
..~ ,'" 't .....He \went to Japan under a Colombo~,ULt Apr!lj 3, (Bak!'1ar,;- ,FlaB programn'le
Ghplam Jelanl Ai'ez, <;baipnlin 01 --'--_
the Institute of Geo/lr;phv, College
, , "'"
at 'Letters, and , \l4ohalnmad Afzal
Pakhtllinl,; Ii faculty member hi tile
College at EducatIOn return"d" from
DeIhl yesterday wbere they attend-
ed a seminar on sOCIal guidatlce
KARACHI April 3 (Tass and
AP) -Pakistan sIgned Saturday
in Karachi an agreement under
which the USSR Will set up a
heavy electrIcal complex costmg
a total of about 26 mIllion $ US
(rupees 130 mllhon)
A foreign exchange component
bas been estahhshed at approxI-
mately $12 mIllIOn whIch WIll
be financed by the SovIets out
of credit which was negotIated
by the two countrIes last Novem-
ber
PakIstanI offiCials said It WIll
take SIX years to complete the
complex wltb the help bf Sov-
let experts
Tass adds
Sardar Baslth, seneral dlIector
of heavy machme-bUllding of
the industrIal Development Cor-
poratIOn of PakIStan deSCrIbed the
newly sIgned SOVlet-Pakistan
contract for bulldmg a power eq.
ulpment plant In West PakIstan
as a momentous event 10 PakIs
tan's econOmic life.
Under the economic and techm-
cal cooperatlOn agreement of
September 9, 1966. the SOVlet Un-
Ion WIll help PakIStan desIgn
and bUIld the plant and supply
the necessary eqUIpment
It Will also grant PakIstan a
credIt to pay for these seIVlces,
It IS prepared to gIVe Pakistan
assIstanCe In trammg Pakistani
speclahsts for work at thIS and
other such plants
The slgnmg of the contract, the
general dIrector said In a Ta$ m·
tervlew IS one more indication of
the favourable development of
economic cooperation between
Pakistan and the SovIet UnIOn
Another representative of the
corporation A Sardar. also spoke
highly of the contract Until now
he s.,d, PakIStan had to Import
electncal eqUIpment
By bUlldmg the plant With So-
Ylet aSSistance, Pakistan would
not only meet Its growIng requl
rements In transformers, genera-
tors electnc mot6i' and other eq,
ulpment, but would be able to ex-
port Ihls eqUIpment Itself
In accordance WIth the contr·
act a group of SovIet SpeCIalISts
Will go to PakIstan shortly to
determme technical speclflcatlOns
of the project and dra.,.., up a can
crete plan of Its constructton
THE KABUL TIMEs
Malaysjan Dfbqw
With Philippines '
SIr Henry's deciSion to ask
OpPOSItIOn leader Slaka Stevens
to form a government In place oj
811 Albert Margal followmg SIer-
ra Leone's IndeCISive general
electIOn sparked off the fust of
the two mIlitary coups here m
the past three weeks
Addressmg a press conference
In Freetown Lieutenant-Colonel
Andrew Juxon-Smlth chaIrman
at the NatIOnal ReformatIOn
CouJlcll saId 'It has come to our
notIce that certain people are
plannmg trouble'
of all state legislatures, who have
the nghts to vote If there IS
only one nor InatlOn the PreSI-
dent Will be declared elected
after the last date for nOTl1i-
nahons on Apnl 3
Pnme Mlmster Gandhi has al-
ready had talks on the subject
With both Dr Radhaknshnan
and Dr Husam
The Congress Party parllmnen-
tary board is expected to dlsCUSs
~t further at a meetliClJ1-APrn
"'..
'rSabah,.centlfe·Qf"
, >
KUALA LUMPUR April 3
(Reuter) - MalaYSIa and the
Phlhppmes Saturday stood on
the verge of a diplomatIc row
over f1 ve year-old FIlIpinO ClaIm
to the MalaYSIan Borneo state of
Sabah
ThIS followep the publicatlOn
In a local newspaper of a letter
from the Phlhppme Consul~e­
neral In Smgapore, M R Lo~arta,
saYing that the people of Sabah
were not truly free becaUse they
were not allowed to vote agamst
belonging to the MalaYSian fede-
ratlOn Alhance party", the state
was ImpOSSible because of MaIay-
sla's mternal secunty regulations
and asked that they be lIfted dur-
109 the forthcommg first dlIect
electlOns 10 the state on AprIl
8
The MalaYSIan Foreign AffS1rs
M,mstry Immediately retaliated
With a press note saymg It was
seeking urgent clarifIcation from
the Phihppmes as to whether Lo-
garta was preSSlJ18 the off,clal
VIeWpOint
It saId It beheved that the Cur
rent debate on the Sabah elec
lions In the press may adversely
affect Malaysla-PhllIppmes rela-
Uons and that there IS Deed tor
greater restramt '
The PhlhpPlnes claims that
the deed wherebY the llOu-
thern Phlhppmes Sultan" of
Salu handed over control of
North Borneo to a British
compan) was a leasehold
agreement whIch dld not Involve
tl anfer of sovereIgnty
The clOlm first lodged In 1962,
broJ.1ght the two countnes to a
dlp10matic break a year later as
the Phlhpplnes objected to Sabah
JOlnmg the new born MalaY'S18n
FederatIOn when 1t ceased to be
a British colony
WANTED
Qualified Englisb typist. pre-
ferably steno; Englls1l and ~rs­
Ian knowledge essenttal SalAry
according to experience and
qualifications' Apply P.O Box
558, Kabul
,
W·~·
JUixon-Smith Exiles: I·
t' "
Governor-General ~~
FIU:ETOWN, April 3, (R~uter)
-SIerra LeolJe's new military
rulers have deCIded to send Gov-
ernor-General SIr Henry Light-
foot-Boston, reprnsentattve of
Queen Ehzabeth, mto exl1e
They say their NatIOnal Refor-
mabon CounCil, WhICh has sus-
pended the Constltutton and de-
tained pohttcal leaders, now re-
presents the Queen as titular head
of the country's execuhve
SIr Henry who IS 68, IS expected
to leav~ m about a month, prob-
ably fat London
LIeutenant-Colonel Andrew
Juxon-Smlth, chamnan of the
NatIOnal ReformatIOn Councl1,
told SIr Henry to leave at what
he called a "most S1nlcable" 25-
mmute meetmg here Thursday
The Colonel also warned that
anyone treatmg Sir Henry disres-
pectfully would be dealt WIth se-
veH~ly
WANTED
L1brarlan-Re4u1ml. Full,tilDe:
good salary and career p~ta.
Excellent EnglJsb and taml1iar:ity
with all aspeetB of llbrary work
essential·
Written appUcatioWl to: P,O,
&>x 453, Kabul (Library)
\,l.- •
r
(TASS)
AidSoviet
-, I
Narayan, Husain Tipped As
Successors To Radhakrishnan
NEW DELHI Apnl 3, (Reuter)-
-Dr Zaklr HusaIn has mdlcated
to the IndIan government that
he does not want to contInue for
a further term as Indla's VICe-
preSIdent, accordmg to authorita-
tIve sources
U Nyun, said other ECAFE pro-
Jects were the ASian raIlway which
would be of great mterest to many
countnes typhoon contr~, and an
ASian Institute for SCIence and
Technology
Sam..ukta SOCialIst leadel,
S M Joshi has ISSUed a state-
ment suggesting that the 70-
year-old Dr Husam be asked to
become preSIdent of India
These developments have
brought to a head the POSItion of
Indl0's next preSIdent, whose
electIOn for a flve·year term IS
due' on May l'here IS a move
among sorr.e Congress members
for the present PreSident, Dr Sa-
rvalpalll RadhakrIslinan, a not
ed philosopher, to be asked to
stay on for a second teon
There IS precedent for thiS 10
the case of IndIa's fIrst preSIdent,
Dr Rajendra Prasad, who served
two five-year terms
Dr Radhaknshnan IS a south
IndIan and hIS continuance
would also meet the convention
that If the Pnme Mlmster LS
from the north (as IS Mrs Indi-
ra Gandhll the R,resldent should
be from south
But other Congress Party mem-
bers feel that the health and fail
109 eyesIght of the 78-year-old
Dr Hadhaknshnan would prec-
lude hIm serving a second term
MeanwhIle, oPPOSItIOn panles
have put forward the name of
Gandhlan dISCiple Jaya Prakash
Narayan as a posslble preSident
The 64-year-old Narayan a non·,
party man .who commands WId-
espread respect for his mtegrIty
and selflessness, IS at present en-
gaged on relIef work In drought-
stncken Bihar
HIS assoCIates have mdlcated
that he mIght stand If hLS noml
na han were unammously agreed
If there IS more than one con-
testant, elechons Will be held m
Delhi on May 6 WIth all members
of both houses 'of parlIament and
29 members would be discussing the
establishment of an Asian StatistI-
cal Institute to traIn men to join in
the planmng and to evaluate the
achievements of nallonal develop-
ment programmes
A start was belDg made With the
~coordinatlon Of national develop-
ment on a regional basls, whereby
'Jne country would start m mdustry,
such as making fertilisers or. paper
milling, to serve a regional group
of four Or five
U Nyun descnbed the rote of
ECAFE as producmg ldeas, assessing
their practicalIty ahd then generat-
Ing the enthUSiasm to get them go-
Ing
He sald Q third tuture project was
coordlOated regIOnal offshore geo
physical surveys. 1.
Japan, Formosa South Korea and
the Phillppmes had already Joihed
Similar cooperatIOn In the South
West and he hoped now to see
ASia InvolVing IndoneSia, MalaYSia,
Singapore Burma Thailand India
and Ceylon
,
Peking Papers
Criticise Liu
PAGE 4
U Nyun Describes ECAFE As
Asia"-s' Economic Parliament
TOKYO. April 3. (Reuter),-
ECAFE Executive Secretary U Nyun was optimistic Saturday
about progress both on the Asian llighway and on the Cambodian
stage of the Mekong River development project and hopetul for
the prospects of six new regional projects to be discussed at the
20th general meeting In Tokyo next week '
, U Nyun addressmg a press con~
[crence 1n Tokyo. deSCribed ECAFE
(the United Nations Economic Com~
mISSion Cor Asia Bnd the Far East)
as ASia s economic parhament
The corrung general meetinl{ was
an hlstonc anniversary for the only
Internatlonbl orgamsoUon 10 Asia
which brought together all coun-
tries of the realon. from Iran and
Afghamstan in the west to Japan in
the east and from Mongoha m the
north to Australia, New Zealand
and Samoa 10 the south he said
U Nyun said 90 per cent at the
5 500 kilometers ASian Highway
Route One trom the Turkish border
to Siugon was completed
The aIm was to have the highway
ready by 1970 and the plan was for
an Asian mternational motor race
to be held. to test cars and to speed
up the easmg of border restrIctions
With feeder roads nnd altern~
hve routes the ASian Highway to-
tals 55 000 kIlometres Still incom·
plete sections of Route One
are In East Pakistan where
there are major fiver crossmgs and
border and Burma where the
trouble IS secuflty
U Nyun was asked about the $33
million Prek rhnot hydroelectriC
dam to be bUilt In near Phnom
Penh 10 Cambodia as part of the
four nallon plan for the coordmat
ed regional development of the
Mekone With Laos Thailand and
South Vietnam
He said I am very hope(ul
JudgIng from progress so far, that
thiS project Will be lmplemented In
Its enhrety Out of the $22 millIon
needed In overseas aid pledges total
~bout $8 million
U Nyun saId the Prek Thnot dam
..... as now ECAFE stop prtOrlty, and
h(' belleved that an announcement
\\ auld be made durmg the 4 day
( onference
Australlan and Japanese teams
had completed feaSibility and eco
nomic surveys and the project was
nO ..... at the Investment stage he
saId
U N) un deSCribed progress on the
Mekong project the highway and
the ASian Development Bank whlch
was formed dUTlng the past year as
sohd ECAFE achIevements
Dunng the coming cont,?rence the
TAIYUAN Apnl 3, (Hsmhua)
-Natwnally renowned model
peasant LI Shun-ta lolned prolet-
anan revolutlOnanes 10 Pmshun
country, North Chma, and recent-
ly seized party government, fi-
nanCIal and cultural power 10
the country 'from a handful of
party persons In authOrity takmg
the capltahst road'
In OpposltJon to the mstruc-
lions of Chairman Mao Tse-tung
and the party's Central CommIt
tee 'the handful at party persons
10 authOrity taking the capItalist
road In Pmgshun country had
tned In every way over a long
penod to dlscredlt Li Shun-ta as
a model
A Reuter report flam Pek10g
>aId the leadership of Chma's
Commufllst Party intenSIfied ItS
ne" ly launched offiCial attacks
against Head of State Llu Shao-
chI
All newspapers splashed oyer
their entIre front pages a fIerce
onslaught agamst 'the gr eatest
ruhng authonty In the party tak
109 the capltahst road"
The attack was repnnted from
the forthcomlOg Issue o( Red Flag
offiCial theoretical journal of the
Central Committee Although It
<topped short of actually nammg
LIU, the context left doubt that
he was the target
The blast followed the first (Contd fro", page 2)
pubhcatlon 10 the offiCial commu- USSR's partlClpatwn
nlst press of open attacks on But the creation of heavy In
LIU s WIfe Wang Kuan-mel and dustry IS not the only sphere of
Llu S book How to be a Good the SoVIet Umon's cooperahon
Commumst With countrJes In AfTica and
.prevIous phases of the cultural ASIa In some of them preference
levolutJon' attacks on Mao's top tS glven to pnonty development
I ankmg opponents have been of hght and food mdustnes chose
(on fined to wall posters, unoffIC- out put can be exported The
lal Red Guard newspapers and Soviet UnlOn gives help tn these
propaganda broadcastmg vans Ids also
The Red Flag attack also broke ~ Large depOSits of 011 have been
precedently by offICially namIng dlscovered With the help of So
a purged leader of the Central Vlet speclahsts 10 India and Syna,
Committee Lu Tung-YI, flrlc9~g n I gas 10 Afghamstan, sul-
summer from hiS post as p[;',jj~*_~ in Iraq, diamonds In Gw-
propaga,nda chelf, Mmlster and gold In Samaha
Culture Vice Premier and unportant element of coope
tern~te Polttburo member With countries of Asia aQd
The arucle said Lo and at a IS also the trammg of na-
differed w,th Hao over a fIlm tlOnal personnel The USSR 'has
entitled The Secrel History of assumed the commItment to bUIld
Hmg Palace Mao said It was tral- 10 the developIng countries about
torcus, Lu and \ IS fnends said 90 educational establIshments Al-
It was patnollc most half of them have beg\Ul
The artIcle Indicated that Pre- functlomng
sldent Liu Shao chJ was mvolv EqUIpment and machmery ac-
ed WIth antI-Mao elements In the count for more than one-third of
fIlm dISpute the cost of SovIet dellvenes to
Meanwhile, Chma has demed the countnes of AfIlca and AsIa
Soviet charges that Red Guards The SovIet UnIOn spends the pro-
attacked a SOVlet dIplomatIc car fIts It makes on these dehveries
In PekIng last Sunday and held on purchases of tradItIonal export
Its occupants captive for SIX and goods In these countnes
crS~~~
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The n t al membership of the
CleallOg House 10 1947 was SIX
members which expar1ded to 24
by the end of the year It cleared
only $52 mIll on m that year In
1966 [ c1ealed accounts for 110
part es mcludmg 82 of LATA s
members 24 members of the
US AIr! nes Clearing House Inc
and four speCial accounts
•
Mala) s a v II 1nport Sov et heav}
mach e y a d export more rubb.er
u d t n to the Sov et Un on under
a trade agree nent co uded oet
ween the t vo co ntr t;S n Kuahl
Lu 1 p last eek
Thus In the com ng weeks the
ncgoliatlOns w 11 Increasingly focus
on the I beral salion oC baraers that
afTect trade in tropical products
cotton tex ties and other manutac
tured and scm ma \ufadured pro
du ts These nrc goods less develop
ed nat ons need to export to ndus
tr n sed countr cs to earn fore gn
exchange for the r econom c deve
1 pment pans
lh s \\a::;: stated b) the secretary
of the Mala) s a Mln stry of Com
nerce a d f Justr) Raja Mohar
t tJ e e d uf a J rotra ted barga
v U u Sov et t ade m s
In al Sov t d e~ntlo
l:i t the (OUI tr)
Net annually Cleanng House
cost s shared by members pro-
PO) t onately to then groSS ann
ual cia ms In 1966 the cost was
~47 000 or $29 per mllhon of
gross teee veables
NEWS REVIEW I"'TAl
•
USSR, Malaysia
Sign Trade Accord
ln 1966 lhe offset rat 0 exceed
ed 99 per (.'ent n 53 cases An
outstsnd ng example came n De-
cember when one member clear
ed $18973069 (£6776096) mvol
vtng 94 separate aTrl nes for an
actual settlement of only $11 105
(£3966)-an nffset of 999 per
cent
fisk of fluctuatlOns n fore gn ex
change and to save cost
ft 20 yeal monthly offset ftgure
(balanc nil members deb ts and
credits n IelatlOn to each other)
of close to 90 per cent dcmonst
ates ho v wcll the Clear ng Hou
se has met these a ms
Through the Clearing House
the members are able to bIll each
other In the] r respectIve curren
cles and to clear accounts WIth
a \v de varIety of currency lang
uages and laws The claims are
then convel ted IOta el{her US
dollars or sterl ng at the dally
rate of exchange for each cur
rency for the mon th 1n questlOn
The Clearing House Was set
up n London n January 1947 un
der A J Qu n HarklOg He re
malned manager until retIrement
n July 1966 when he was suc
ceeded by F D Cresswell
MaliJ)s a s expectc;d to have per
na ent trade epresentatlOn In Mos
v nder the terms of the new
agreement
Ma a n oC the I ew trade agree
ment s to fOliiter dlrect trade bet
vee Mala) s a and the Soviet
UnIOn vhlch asJ. year shopped for
ls 288 000 000 MalaYSlan dollars
(about 34000000' stert ng) worth of
r bber Imports on the London and
Smgapore markets
Negot at ons will also have to-'be
concluded on a wide range of other
farm products ranging from/oultry
to tobacco and frUlts an vege
tab es
The developed nations partlclpat
ng ~ the Konnedy Round have
comm Ued themselves speclfically to
make use of the negotiations to
contribute In a substantial way to
the solut on to the urgent trade and
econom c problems of the less
developed nat ons
The Sov et slde IS also anXIous to
stra ghten out its trade balance With
Mala) s a AccordlOg to offic al
figures for 1965 the Soviet Un on
vas MalaYSia s fifth brggest export
market With total sales amounting
to 225 000 000 Mala~ Slan dollars
{about 26000000 sterling) wblle
Malays a only mported about
5 700 000 MalaYSian dollars (about
(j70 000 sler 109) worth of Soviet
goods
alummum cotton
nery and a host of
as well
For farm products the negotiators
Will have to complete wqrk on an
Internahonal arrangement for
gra ns
,
Selling
.ettied
,
,
Free Exchane-e Rates At
D'Afe-haatstan Bank
KABUL Apr I 4 -The follOWing
are the exchange rates at the D Af
ghaOlstan Bonk expressed In Afgbam
per unal of foreign currency
BUYing
At 75 50 (per U S dollar)
Af 7600
Af 2I I 40 (per pound ster!tng)
At 21280
~f 1887 50 (per hucdred DM)
At 1900 00
AI 1757 85 (per bundred SwlB8
tens ve negoilations must go for
ward Ih order to prOVIde maximum
oenents Itom the Kennedy Round
lor the developing nations
He said the commltt~ also agre~d
that every elIort would be made to
lmplement the resolutlOns of Punta
Del Este In which the developed
countr es agreed to try to prov de
ncreased acCess to mdustnal mar
kets for the products of developmg
countries and tariff reductlOns on
the r present exports
S n any tally f lATA suc
cess over the last two decades
the London Clear ng House must
lank among the great aecorop
I shments
Year after year t ntercepts cur
rency problems of member a r
lines before thcy occur Day af
ter day oHsets the work of one
a rime on behalf of anothel And
month after month It renders the
deb t ered t account In dollars or
terl ng regardless of the number
f CUll enc es Involved n the
transact ons
Bas cally ts a ms are to en
able member a rlu1es to subst tu
Ie a s ngle monthly settlement
for a var ely of SPOl ad c and se
parate Interhne payments m nu
merous currenCles to reduce the
The April 30 deadhne lor terml
naUng the negotIahons would allow
enough time to comJ?lete the neces
sary GATT procedures and for coun
tries to satisfy domeShc reqUIre
ments before a final agreement }s
Signed The Umted States must sign
such an agreement by June 30 when
US authority exp res under the
trade expansIon act of 19152
For the trade negotiators reQrc
senting more than 50 nat ons thjs
means lOtcnsive nonstop bargaIn
ng n the coming weeks
In the ndustr .01 sector of the
negot at ons where ~he a m 5 to
cut tar ITs across the board by 50
per cent t means key decls ons on
chemicals steel pulp and paper
production the rna n solut on can
not be expected to 1e 10 mcr.eosed
acreage
Fifth If follows that the greatest
s ngle potent al for lOcreilsed food
product on I es n more sClentlfic
and more product ve farm ng on ex
st ng acreage n tl e less developed
countr es
Let me em, has se th s last po ot
S and nate themselves ar~
mportn t but-to say what every
se ent fica I y Ira )1ed farmer klows
-are less mlJortant than kno v ng
ho v to make the best use of them
to produ«~ belter seed ho v
to usef arm mach nery fert I sers
an I other Se' e t fie a ds Th stech
no og,: f lomb ed Ylth moder
methods of food processmg preser
val 0 storage a ld d s~r but on ea
revo t 0 se the I v ng standards of
half the people of the world and
t s 0 xaggeratlOn to say there
fore that the spread of sr ent fir
g ture the develop ng nat ons
the '10 d holds one of the keys
tOe prevent 0 on y one genera
t on hence of a world v de catas
t phe oC hunger
The Un ted States through our
J ubI ( and pr vate agr cultural
agen(' cs IS prepared to work closely
a \d <:onstruct vely toward thiS end
v th all countnes-the few w th a
surpl s and the more w th a defic t
I or as the Secretary General of the
Un ted Nat ons has sa d every
(0 ntT) able to hell must JO I r
th s great crusade It must belome
a r sade that VIII turn the vorld
a vay from fa n ne and turn t n
stead to~vard the better and more
d gmfled I fe that a I men and nn
tons des re
And let me emphas se here tha t
the Un ted States v ews. ts role n
th s crusade not as the leader who
(Cb1 td on page 4)
London Clearing House Sets Record
.~
A rl ne bUSlOess
through lATA s Cleanng House
n L )Odon set another recol d by
pxcecdmg the three bill on dollar
mark n 1966 The two way turn
ver f the Clear ng House total
led $149( m ilIOn (£1252 m II on)
n nc ease of 228 per cent over
th 19(( fgue
.!AliI
Kennedy Round Deadline Set For April 30
textiles mach!
consumer goods
'BUSIN'ESS t; TN
---.....;.......;..-_.......---~
Nations participating In the
Kenne dy Rollnd of trade negotia
bons In Geneva have set a dead
IIl1e of April 30 for completing their
effort to reduce tariffs and other
barrIers that lmpede mternational
trade in factory and farm prOducts.
First as already stated ve shnll
do our best to cant nue to help other
cou1Jtrles less fortunate than our
selves and we shall continue to
rely upon the farmer to help dIS
charge this world responsibiUty
Second because developed nahons
like our own are steadily approach
mg their maximum food production
levels the great potential tor grow
109 mo~e tood does not he in these
advanced countr es
Third while we are told by
sCientists there is conSiderable pro
m se n unconventional food sources
such as those found in the world s
seas the extent to which these re-
sources can be opened at acceptable
cO;its 5 not yet known We still
w II have to continue to rely tor
at teast the immediate future on
conventJonal lood sources
Fourth due to the cost and time
Involved In putting new lands Into
feedmg one b1Uwn more persons
than It does today
Bnt we need 1\ot walt 15 years to
know the gap between food produc
bon and demand s steaddy WIden
109 We need not wa t 15 years to
know that the world s food must
rome from mcreased product on-
producbon that must at least equal
and exceed the rate of populat on
growth f we are to aVOid any wor
sen ng of \.he present state oC hur
ger and malnutr t on and f there
s to be any hope not for a better
I fe but for I fe Itself for hundreds
of m t1 ons of people
The p cture s bleak enough n
the extreme What can be do e
about t F rst many governme ts
a d many agenc es pUbl c and pr
ale are now n llating velcome
n easures to slow down population
gro vth through fam Iy plann ng
f rogrammes In add hon the Un ted
States has made known Its w lImg
ss to be of help n th s area at
the spec1fl nv tat on of the gove n
ncnts to eerned rhe U ted Na
t 0 s and ItS spec a sed age 1C es 1
510 I add have equally mportunt
r ~s to play here and they nr~
reas gly turn ng the r attenllo
tu vi at tI ese roles can be
W th regard to a concerted attoek
tI e food sHunt on tselt certain
(a ts as we have had oceas or to
c I the UnIted Nut ons are ev: dent
Let ne qu ckly revew them so that
.> Will kl ow our posrtlon on a
n atter In wh ch you are so direct!)
or cerned
THE KABul.. TIMES
Gundclach told newsmen that
though there are still problem
areas In the industrial sector ot the
negot aUons t was the consensus
of the comm ttee that agr culture
now I,S the cruc 01 ssue He also
sald the committee agreed that In
A meeting of the trade negoha
tions commIttee (TNe) of the Gene
ral Agreement on Tariffs and Tratle
(GATT)-the org~msatlOn that
sponsors the Kennedy Round -de
elded last month tbat the negotla
tons must be completed no later
than April 30 They also decided
that a final negotIatmg package
must be ready by Aprl1 8 so that
governments can take deciSions that
w II lend to terpunatlOg the nego
t attons by the end of Apnl
Finn Gundelach deputy director
general of the GATT confirmed to
hewsmen that all governments par
bClpntmg in the committee meeting
agroed to abide by tills timetable
A tailor Ilts a karakul coat for a customer
Followmg are excerpts ot h s ad
dress
The growth of the world s produc
t on of food IS slmply bemg out
stnpped by the growth n the num
ber of mouths that must be fed
And to aggravate the problem still
mOre the slowest mcrease In food
I roduct on 5 generally Jound 1Il
those reg ons of the world w th the
most ap d ncrease lO poputat on-
reg ons that also contain the new
and develop ng countnes-a ld rc
g ons that no v depend more and
more on lood mports
One stat slJc deallOg w th th s
dangerous fact shouts a vorld w de
warn ng of mpend ng d saster
From the m d 1930 s to the m d
1960 s the (ountr es we call less
developed sh !ted from bemg expor
leI'S of II mill on metric tons of
f ad gra ns a year to be ng mpor
1ers of I J m Ilion metr c tons
ters of 3) l on tons By 1985 at
U s rate the food defic t w I be 88
n 0 tons far greater thai the
t ta Un ted States capac ty even f
a at reage we e brought buck nto
,rod t:t on and technolog cal m
provemc ts continued at the r pre-
sent rate Ir fact the defiCit w II be
too large to be met by the ent re
food export ng cupaClty of nit the tood
surplus countr es of the world In
20 years then n lust one gener~
t 0 a large percentage of tJ e
world 6 peop evil face fam C"-
u less urgent steps are take lOW
to avert d saster
I Wilt Just menhon a Cew other
stat sties that underl ne the grav ty
of the s tuat on The Un ted States
s the wor d s largest exporter
ch efly through our food for peace
programme A few years ago the
food grom reserve n storage n the
Un led States slood a\ 40 mililoJl
tons As you know only too well it
s now down to 15 mdUon tons and
ve expect It to decrease to to mll
lion tons by the end of the year as
we meet the toad crISIS 10 IndIa
And gra n as you know m order
to rna nta n a mlmmum reserve we
have ncreased our wheat acreage
- allotment by 15 per cent We now
export about 20 million tons a year
but we Val ld be hard pressed to
raise th s figure appreciably al
though we shall do our best to can
\ nue to meet emeregency needs
The extent of the emergncy can
hest he real sed perh~ps i1 I tell
you that 15 years from now the
vorld will foce the necessity 01
Need For International Cooperation To Combat Hunger
BuJgaria To Double
Trade With
COMECON States
By 1970 Bulgana Will have
doubled her trade WIth the
COMECON member coull$rles as
compared With the 1961 1965 per
IOd Accordmg to the trade agree
ments that have been SIgned so
far reciprocal dehveTles are to
reach a totai of 9 600 roubles at
the end of the current fIve-year
penod (1966-1970) ~xperts consl
der however that there are pos
slblhbes that thIS fIgure may be
surpassed
SovIet foreIgn trade agencies
and amalgamallOns WIll agalD be
Bulgana s chIef co,,\racllng party
Machmes and eqUIpment for
about 1700 mIllIon roubles wll1
be purchased from the USSR
More than 674 mtlhon roubles
WIll be soent on the supply of
equipment for complete enter
PflS" from the SOVIet UDlon
Trade Wlth the other COMECON
countrIes Will also tncrease along
co,rrespondmg \fnes The pohcy
pursued by Bulgana m her for
eIgn trade 1S an expression of
the fact that she has already
bUilt uo a big and up-to-date
(Contd on page 4)
Internat onal cooperatIon and
self help are necessary mgredlents
n the successful fight aga nst hun
ger Amer ca s ambassador to the
UOlted Nat ons sa d n Larend
Kansas last week
Ambassador Arthur J Goldberg
told a gather ng of mid west far
mers attend ng the 50th ann versary
observance of the U S land bank
system wh ch prov des credit for
Amencan farmers
The emphas s I am plac ng on
the necessity for international co
operation and self help In combat
109 world hunger JS not due to any
lack of generosIty or humaOity It
s because we firmly believe that the
only way to cope WIth the problem
s encourage other countr es to
place the same pr onty on the r
agr culture as we have on ours
He sa d lood a d such as the
Un ted States s prOVIding abroad
can do no more than buy t me for
a more permanent solut on
Sectorally the agricultural sector
conlmues to be the focal Romt tho-
ugh rapid mdustnal development IS
vlt~1 at this stage of deve~opment
Havmg effecnvely destroyed the
LDstitutlon of feudalism-the most
effcctIve barner to econom1C growth
-the programme s soc1al galDs must
be matched With economJC achieve
ments In other words the questlon
of boostmg farm productiVity to
consohdate the reform movement IS
VItal
ThIs IS to be achIeved through to
creaslDg superv1sed credits and str
engthenmg the co-operative move
roeht both II) Size and scope Deve-
lopment of agriculture thtough m
creased mechamsatlQn Qnd appllcn
tion of modern technology to Ira
The company started production
WIth an [nltlal capital of Af 400000
about two and a half months ago
Two tanning and dyelOg machmes
costing Af 120000 each are ex
pected to ar; ve from the Federal
Republ c of Germany soga. The
By Sbapour Kahbarl
The year 1346 S H IS bemg nlan rural env ronment s to be ef
ushered In wlth the work of for rceted by means of creating an Ag
mulat ng Iran s Fourth Develop cultural Development Fund Thro
ment Plan the most crUCIal task ugh th s r nd large scale develop
facmg the country s government ment projects w 11 be encouraged
The planners have set amb1t To preven1 land from bemg frag
ous targets for themselves Ac men ted nto uneconomic un ts farm
cordmg to to a high placed plan corporallons are to be set up Under
nmg authonty the Fourth Plan this system farmers will be share
Will be far more advanced tech holders and the shares-not the land
nlcally than the present plan -Will be diVIded In the event of
The Plan IS to have In addltlOn death To br ng all agencies n hne
to the flnanc al balance employ w th the new reform s luat on the
ment foreign exchange and pro Agr cultural Bank s regulallons are
ductlon balance to be reVIsed so that t can finance
more development operatlOns
Before the year 1345 drew to In the mdustnal sector lies the
an end the plarmers had succeed burden of expandmg rapidly eno-
ed 10 completlng the work of ugh to absorb economlcaUy 1he ex
evaluatmg the 1hlrd Plan and cess farm populatIOn whIch WIll be
devIsmg the ~ ourth Plan strate released from the land once mOdern
gy detaIls of wh1ch have not yet lechnolol:tlcal practtces are lOst/lute
been dIsclosed to the publIc cd
Though the planners ID theIr Encouraged by a h gh growth
technIcal settJDg might not be rate the young M100ster of Econo
awar.e of the fact the most crne my has announced that the object
lal dunenslOn they have gIven (Co .d on page 4)
to piannmg Is reglOnahsatlon To
them reglOnalisaUon means
creation of a sltuatlOD In wh1ch
partlClpatlOn of the people ID
the plannJDg process IS assured
ThiS IS to be done In Ime WIth
the pronounced Government po-
licy of setting up local bodies to
facilitate the people managmg
theIr own a.ffalrs
The unplicatIon of thIS polIcy
1S pronounced In Its refll sense
It means democralisatlOn of the
process of economiC de~lopment
through creatIOn of democratIcal
Iy elected local bodies
The Fourth Plan IS to have an
admm1strattve base ThiS means
that the present admInIstratIve
set up must give way to a deve
lopment onented machInery 1m
bued Wlth suffICIent techmcal
skIll to carry out the develop
ment proJects
ThIS aspect IS closely related to
the questIOn of reglOna!lsatlon In
the adm1nlstratlve revltahsatlOn
the central bureaucuracy must
be reduced drastIcally to a small
lechmcai body whIch IS both ef
f,clent and effectIve
RegIonal bodIes must be stren
gthened so that the new powers
to be delegated to the provmces
WIll be Wielded to speed up the
rate of soclal and economic pro-
gress
Closely related to these factors IS
tbe qucstlon of co-ordinatton at the
local level Many of the government
bodIe... wh ch are overlappmg and
duplicaUng each other espec1ally at
the vlllage level can be scrapped
The government departments Will be
rcsponslble to local autbOrltles and
reg10nal projects will be c<Klrdmat
ed at the local level ThIS a8am calls
for drostlc reV1SIOn of the scope and
naturt of relauons of the 1echnlcal
departments With the central mJnls
lncs
The section of the Afghan Karakul Company where the fur Is tailored
Afghan Fur Tailoring Co. Plans Expansion
The kghan Fur ~atlormg Com By Our Own Reporter By careful neat work the com
pany plans to estabHsb several twelve employees have already pre pany s able to attract customers
branches m the pr01/lOces to process pared 800 pIeces of karakul in seve Hassan finds Alr-eady the number
and' tailor karakul and enlar.ge the ral colours for sale has ncreased 30 per cent in the
Kabul plant If It IS successful says We offer every kInd of Item 10 first two months The customers-
G Hassan who recently opened karakul that customers deSire enJOY looking around the seven
bus(ne88 in Share Nau on Sher Pur Hassan reports room plant he says especially one
Charah! The fur often comes directly from ro.om n whIch the many items made-
the karakul owners Sometimes the- from karakul are displayed
company sends out buyers to find
the h ghest qual ty Of karakul ava I Bossa 1 spent 'four months In the
able The karakul also comes from Un ted States nnd Europe n 1964
t d d h 11 w th a commerce delegation headed
ra ers an s opowners as we as b Howard G Nyberya an interna
directly from I vestock raisers fh s Y h It t d
t ana s ness consu an sponsore~ear tthe pr ce of karaku slower bv AID lIassan served as an expert
e no es on karakul nnd car etsTho company concentrates on p
Ilarakul s nce It IS a ma)or product
01'" Afghamstan but t also offers
other furs such as otter and marten
{rom the northern part of the caun
try Marten WhICh s found In cold
areas IS the most expens ve
A Look At Iran's Fourth Plan
(TASS)
(Contd on page 4)
ton was not mIne but the com
puteJ.'l S With the Inference that
• computer IS mcapable of bemg
biased or prejudiced or other than
entIrely dlsmterested
There IS the story from Ame-
nca-now a class1c 10 the com
puter world-<>f the fIrm whIch
was taken to task by the Human
RIghts Commlsslon for havlng no
Negroes on ItS payroll The fIrm
protested that It was WIthout
prejudice m these matters and
that to ensure that th,s was so
tbe apphcat.Jon forms of all em
ployees were fed mto a computer
and the deCISIOn left WIth the rna
chme Negroes hac;l of coursl! ap
phed for lobs but the computer
had found that none of them was
qualifIed The fIrm was sorry
about thIS m the face of the
computer s decls on .t was 'power
less
-The COmmISSIon for Its part
was not entIrely satisfied and
on pursumg the matter further
dIscovered that Computer pro
grammer came from Alabama
and had fed m along WIth all the
other relevant data the SImple
instrucllon If black reJectl
In America people are begm
.DIng to understand how easl1y
these things happen With com
puters. But ID England most lay
people are shl1 so mesmensed by
the electroDlcs that they forget
that someone s fmger has to push
the start button before anything
happens at al1 T.hey are SO im
pressed by the computer s ablhty
The secrets of the atom are
known to many people No sIn
gle natIOn can forever prevent
theJr use
If effectIve arms control IS not
achIeved we may see the day
when these fnghtful fearful
weapons are m the hands of ma
ny natIOns Their concern and
capac ty for control may be more
hmlted than our own
So our work agamst nuclear
spread must go on
ThIrd we have developed WaYs
to meet force w1th appropnate
force by expandmg and moder
ms10g our conventIOnal forces
We have Increased our ground
forces We have mcreased our
taatical Bll" force We have merea
sed our al,lift We have mcreased
our stock of the most modern
weapons
Thus we do not need to use
nuclear power to solve every
proWem We Will not let our
mIght make us musclebound
We have worked to damp down
dIsputes and to contam COnflICt
In an atomIc world any spark
mIght Igmte the bonfire Thus
our responses are f1rm but mea
sured
We constantly work toward
arms control A test ban agree
ment has ended atmosphenc ex
ploslOns Whl<;h were pOlsonmg
the abnosphere We have estab-
hshed a hot Ime mstant com
murucalJon between the Umted
States and Moscow In case of
crISIS
As PreSIdent I ordered a cut
back of unnecessary nuclear pro
dutlton and submitted several
maJor new proposals to the dlsar
mament conference In Geneva
These are only first steps But
they pom.t the way toward the
ultu;nate ehmmation of ultimate
destructIOn I mtend to follow
that course WIth all the patience
;;at my command
the pendulum has swung from
one extreme to the other that It
settles down at anyhmg hke a
realislc pos1twn
So II was with gunpowder and
the wheel so It will be one day
WIth the XYZ s Mark I and II
r,rst generatlon and second as
well even unto the thIrd and
fourth
But before that happena be
fore everYone sees the computer
for what It IS warts and all
there IS gomg to be the mtermed
I~te 'Stage where the computer IS
gOlng to become a kind of UDlver
sal cancarner and scapegoat
0ne can see It at work alrea
dy A man gets a rate demand
from the local counctl for no
pounds no shllhngs and no
penee Someone comment:; on
the abSUrdIty of It on the waste
o! the clerk j; tune of the post
age and on the escalatIng farce
of the fmal demand and the soh
cltOrll leHers that follow
And all that hap.PeDS lli that
the affair dl:lSOlves m a gale of
laughter when the Clly treasurer
explams It was Just the com
puler -that was to blame-It was
ove....efficlent
In thlll case no one IS really
hurt But it is certain that more
and more people m officialdom
ate gomg to use computers to help
Wlth decISIons whlc\l properly be
long to the hUlIjan- mmd and
conSCIence and when anyone
Cfles unfair or unJUBt they
WIll be ready to say the decls
By protectmg our power
agwnst surpnse attack we gIve
ourselves more bme to confIrm
that war has actually begun
Thus. we have plalJed mlsslles In
protected underground Sltes We
have placed mtBSlles beneath the
seas And we have prov1ded con
stant and seoure communlcat on
between strategIc forces and the
PreSIdent of the UDlted Satets
I do .not "".ant to lun.t the
spread of nuclear weapons The
dIgnitY and the mterest of our
alhes demands that they share
nuclear responSIbility and we
have proposed such measures
BJ~U;'" n
:t':J'eaIdepi of ltbe- tJaUild 8...
The reIiiase of nuclear wellPOns
w.ould come by Presidential lIe
CIBlOn alone
Complex codes and electr<>mc
dewoe~~t llDiY IJJ1IWtbor;ised
actIon E'irery further step along
the way from declSJon to destruc
tlOn IS governed by the two-man
rule Two or more men must act
mdependently take actIOn
An elebOrate System of checks
and counter checks procedural
and mechamcal guard agamst
any unauthonsed nuclear burst
We have placed PermISSIve Ac
tlon LInks on several of our
weapjlllS Thl!lle are electl!Ome-
chanICal locks whIch must be
opened by secret combmation
.AIll ;tlhe world can rest assur
ed that we have tilken every $!p
man Can deVIse to Insure that
neJther a madman nor a malfunc
tlOn could ever tIgger nuclear
war
We have al$a to aVOid war by
mIscalculatIOn The(e may be ht-
tle tiJDe for deCISIOn between our
fIrSt warnmg and Our need to
reply U our weapons could be
easily destroyed we would have
to make the fmal deCISIOn m a
matter of mmutea
lhponsiliilities 9f,Aitomic Power
•
Both are easy to ignore but
when the quealton My date s
race should be CaucBBlan On
antal or AsIatic? stares up at
you unsohclted from among the
clllarette butts on, the carnage
floor then you come to Wlfb a
lylt and realIse that the world
you lIve m-has moved one Slgnl
flcant step nearer the chff
Any man or machme heralded
today as the answer to all prob
lems the cure for all 11Is wllI
surely become by tomorrow or
the day afte~ the source of all
our Ills-the reason for aJI our
mlsfortllDes NeIther VJew of
course 15 ever true or :reasonable
or accurate but It lSi ",nly after
HaVing a CaucaSian mate al
""ady I found my mmd racmg
beyond the present stage where
the computer IS -the S.Wlnglng
guest at the weddmg Cf>remony
to the day-surely not far dlSt
ant-when It WlIl be c,ted m
the dLvorce court For it ta the
fate of ail unIversal panaceas to
become SOOner or late-r unlver
sal scourges
Some Questions In The Computer Age
I knew the computer age had By HarrY Whewell
really arnved thIS week when I
bought a magazIDe on a station
bookstall and an advertIser s sup
plement fell out offenng to {md
me a perfect match by computer
Unlit now all these bIts of pot
enllal htter have offered me have
been a death or endowed policy
WIth a CanadIan msurance com
pany of the Readers DIgest at a
reduced rate
All thIS IS due first of aU. 10
the fact the co\Onel wtites, tbai
the VIetnamese people are Will
Ing a Just war of liberation
agalnat ~ .inteJtVentimnsla and
therr henclunan Suoh.a war
keeps ,high <the morale of the Jll!O"
ple s amDY. an iJDpoIfIant lamar of
armed str.uflSle \'1etnameee pat
nota have undoubted morale and
LS9viei.Viewsl0! ~Hti. I In ·\tiet-nam
The PentagonJ lis uSlDll 425 000 wllilcaL:t8uperloJiltY' ovell, th~~ne, In th h~~la{h:d~~[:;~onall
American soldIers 55000 merce- my lind thekmorale !a~tor Is f:;n;he a tile ~p It In reconnais
narles from satellIte cOUntne~ to be of ey unpo anCe _
ahd about 700 000 soldlerll of the progress and outcome o~waf th ~Ists the author
SaIgon puppet regime m Its w~ I TJ Ju~et~y N;~~~:~nLlbe~atio~ g n .l:fl!"'tf§ing to encircle
m South 'VIetnam The army ;a ef" t~ e I n f the pat and wIpe out any consIderable
hberatlOn and guernllas number ron t e tmam t e ';:age a per concen~<>ns of patn'ltIc forces
283000 accordlDi to Amencan re ~~::nt Sg~~~llftaI~;' and there- But th<!:t'fal1 as R rule The com
ports; t t trYmg condl rtlllnd of th... liberation army ISThese figures are CIted in a re- by crea e mos lng to aVOId any repetitIon ID~~':;n~~CeO=b:~t":,~;:t1;:~I~:h:u: ~:'o~ ~~~ s:::te~~:~:"the:.r:::~ ~k7anm~h;tss~~~~a:~ns pa~~~"'::
Kr Z da of patriotic forces nows a
asnaya vez THey do not carry ou~ big ope- are disastrous
Tbi! Wl'lter of the reVlew, Colo rations WIth enemY supenotity These figures are cIted In a re
nel V MOllhalov candidate <m ml in manpower and armaments only when there is a farr chance
litQry sclew:es SWl1II tw.Jthat the auch an operationl would lead to of success
JgJtited< Btaiea I:iaa bttiltl~ a 1·:\0-, peat I~ iUid have !tttle chan The peculIar tactIcs ahd geO
4 <nllJllilrclal S\1Plll'JDl'l!y. >n Siluth ce Of success graphIcal conditIons have deter
Vietnam It a1IlO /has abllolUte aU" mmed alSo the orgaDlsabon of
and <nBlIwsupetI!ol'i!oo Tl\erefor. m wllllb!ll 1;D1litary the lIberatIOn army Its command
But even In these conditions o~ODlli the command of the has no bIg heavy UDlts because
the interventIOnists halre not been liberation llRI1¥ bliilds up a tac such formatIons would 1JmIt rna
able to Wll1l deQIllhre 'Viotoriea on tIcal 8UJl!lI'IOmw m 8 ll1'ven dne<>- noeuvrablhty m mountainOUS
tlie battlefield WiUIi 1. mm:e tian which u of great =por.tan areas Jungles and marshland as
on many OCcasiOllll~ i8J;e com ce U1 • conditIOns of, an unfa for fustance ID the area of the
pelled to be defendera lind carilIne vow:aJ>le _ balance Mekong delta whIch IS cnsscross
therr activitli!s to se8rch oJll!1"- Patil:lotIc tltX\Pll are- eJDP!oymg ed 'Oy hundreds of smaJI nvers
lion ",hlle tbe guerrillas ihave flhitih! taetica ch&racl>erised by The mam umts of the liberation
been attackinl: the eDlIIDY ID1lllS t~ manoeuvrability, a CO!lrect army are battahons and regunsan~ mfllctma eve~ DlOlle seillOua cl1li\oe of etuact and <cijteotian of ents WIth hght arms
10ssll8 on hlln. the m&m" b\ow> and struggle for The successes of the libera
tlOn army the wrIter of the re
the lr\Dl'Btwe, the l'eY1l!W'says VIew sums UP show once more
on; the -wJt01e tha intervention thaf the comb'lt power of armed
ISts~ thell' satellites ...... hemg I b th
harllllSed and beaten evarywhere forces IS gauged not on Y Y e
Although hil",ng good bases pat number of weapons but to a con
nolle forces aile always on the slderable degree by the army s~ morale whIch m turn depends
move, always m a.uon f th
They act \¥Jth calculatIOn and on the nature alld alms 0 e
caution balled on efflC]ent Tecon war
mussanoe
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Food For Thought
F.r
March 22 The Meshrano Jlrgah s committee on
financial and bUdgetary aiJairs has been COn
slderlng the budget for the past three weeks
After suggested emendations and additions
have been propmed it will be sent to-the BolISe,
Since ample time has been pl!JCed at the dIiI
posal of our nation's representatives to study
the Plan we hope that they will approve It as
soon as possible
,The nation with great hope for further
instltutlonallslng our democratic aspirations Is
anxiously awalt1ni the approvai and final pas
sagc of the political parties bill We are sure
that it will be one of the greatest achJevelil!lJlts
of Parliament Its apphcatlon will mark the be.
ginning of practical steps for the growth of de.
mocracy and individual freedom ID thls coun-
try
One of the Important aspects In the sepa
ration ot powers an Idea IDtroduced by the
1964 Constitution in Afgharustan and long fol
lowed by democratically developed nations
concerns the relationship between the three
organs of the state Of particular Interest and
slgmficance Is the relationshIp between the
executive and legIslative branches ot the gov
ernmcnt
A countrv like Afghamstan which Is on the
threshold ot great economie SOCIal and educa
1I0nai change requires harmoruous eooperation
between these organs to assure a smooth en
forcement of laws and ImplementatIOn of much
necded projects Fortunately both the Govern
ment and Parhament have realISed this fact
and have acted In concert WIth each other m
the past
We are sure that thJS splnt will continne
to move them during this sessIon We there
fore wish our Woles, Jirgah, the House ID
which the aspIrations of the people live great
success m ItS cllrrent meetings
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Regular sessions of the Wolesl Jlrgah the
Lower Bouse of Parliament began this week
As the President of the Bouse pointed out In
hIS opening speech despite the fact that the
rr.cess delayed dealing with Important leglsla
tlon It aJrorded the deputies an opportunity to
get acquainted with the special conditions 10
their constituencies and study ways to solve
these problems
In a generatIOn of rlSmg expectations and
ambitIOns such as ours the constituencies re
presented by the deputies realise their needs
and want the government to help them It Is
In line with these demands from the public that
the government carefully drafted the ThIrd
Five Year Plan and sent It to the Bouse for
approval The work of the members of the
House becomes all the more Significant thiS
year smce they must study ail the details of
the Plan m terms of the larger perspectlvc of
natIOnal development
-The Pian based on our prevIOus expen
ment In natIOnal reconstruction contatns short
term projects aimed at achlevmg self sulli
c,ency m food production cnVlSlons projects to
acccleratc mdustnahsatlOn rehes to a greater
degree than ever on local sources of finanCIal
support and adopts methods to ensure balanc
ed and I:"eneral growth of our national economy
In additIOn to conSIdering the Third Plan
the House has several other unportant bills and
la ws for study and approval before It These
mclude the press law the pnvate foreIgn m
vestment law the marnage and divorcc law
and a number of bilateral agreements The
House WIthout wastmg any of Its valuable
time Will proceed WIth all deliberate speed to
get through the pending legIslation
We are happy to see that the government
has already presented Parliament with the
budget for the current fiscal year whIch began
Many .forces have com<eDged :to
maIle ,the tnodl!l'D woll1d A\omlc
power IS very hlllh among those
IOf,Cea
What has the atoJDlC BIle maant
for us of tbis~gl'f1e~on?
It means, a~ :tIiiit 'We have
a umque responsibility un1que ID
h story tor the defence of free
dom Our nuclear power alone
has deterred SOVIet aggre&Slon.
Under the shadow of our strength
our fnends have kept their free
dom and have buill therr natIOns
It means that great powers can
never agam delude themseives
mto thmking that war Will be
pa~ or that Vlotm7 Will be
easy Thus atomIC power creates
urgent pressure for peacefll! set
11ements and for the strengthen
...
........."..~S.., - ;oM -. GL" ...1"....~ I mg of the Umted NaltonsO ME a":'~ ~"'.~ ~~ I Ii means a.cb1lllge-~-anne
• • AI. -' m the hfe of natIOns Man hss
Sunday s An s carr ed two ed to and the news says the ch Idren sued b) Afghan stan and the Uruted fought since time began and now
r u s-one ent t ed Common Feel have been arrested before Do the States which expresses the desire at It has become clear that the con
ngs For The Need Of Coex stence po ce ntend to release them agam both nat ons to expand cordial ties sequences of confhct are greater
and the other on traffic problems he wonders l{ they are released vh ch throw I ght on the actlve than any gam and man Just SlDl ll
Comment ng on the observat ons aga n w Ir the parents be able to on al gnment pol cy of Afghamstan pili' must change If man IS to
50 help them reCorm Abasl wants to and wh ch shows the mutual conmade by the Umted Nations cre surVive
kn w cern of the two countries for flnd 1 th the_.tary General when recelvmg an h I n IS a Omle age we av CJ.I
U t of l1e proposes that a reform sc 00 ng a solution to the Vetnam prob bee red to h reshonorary degree at the mversl y ways n reqw S owf r Juvemle delinquents be estab lem~ac:lihaen n:~c:~~IYOf ~~: ~:~~ ~:~~ , shed n Kabul He recalls that T
I
he tun ted Sttatesthas expressed ~~~ a~fwde;~:v:tr=ho~t~~
d h Fr me M n ster Ma wandwal pro n eres n par Cipa og n A/gbato promote fratermty fr: en sPIThd F Y lear power has been essentialsed n a speech last year to es n s an s r ve ear Plan The
se\flessness and coex stenee h h tabl sh s ch a SChOO! With money paper concludes Wlth the hope that But
k
we have never rlattlled
t
~~r
Sc ence and technology w c roc ets or come care ess y o ....efrom the nat onaJ we fare fund relat ons between the two nations d • E~ f th thave resulted n an arms race ge OJ war 0 e grea
race to the moon and the planets. e~ t:~~1 so:s~~: J~o~m:t:~m~ntans II be f rther stren,ethened conflicts of thIS c ntury have be
and fl racE" to aCQ re pol t cal sup gun when natIOns wrongly
remary g ve I HIe opportun ty to thought others should shnnk be
nat ons to th nk of the prosper t) fore theIr m1ght
and the abo t on of h nger the We have worked conslstentlye~s ieve red 0 ntr es sc! s the to bring nuclear weapons under
~ I to a careful control and to lessen the
1he l\lesti t ef re s s hoW- to Tw gg:\- ncandescent and n full members of the National Reforma danger of nuclear conflIct and
save rs Ives from fear a d an colour gave Amer cans Sunday lon Counc I thJS pohcy has been the policy (jf
x et) U Thant s answer es n the her blue gray eyed nnocent look the Umted States of Amenca for
en ou age neot of h man tar an feel oC childhood The law also proh b ts any refer more tban 20 years now and thIS
ngs 1hrough wh ch fr endsh p and From the cover of Newsweek the e ce to Serra Leone s polltlca) WIll contmue to be the polIcy of
lual t rna} grOw These obJe ockney model big as life her eyes pC! t es whTch the military dlssolv the Umted States of ArnencA.
t ves h vever can be alta ned on I) enOrmous her I ps slightly parted ed aIter takmg over here We have worked. to aVOId war
h uugh cd at on ubs£> ves the m d surpr se looked 1 ke a boy Nev. spapers are also forb dden to by aCCident or mIscalculatIon
I <Jper -except for extravagant eyelashes arr any emblem or symbol bear
A " des that b f ster I g A adolescent angle said News ng a palm tree or the sun or to
• U "ek 'wh eh spread two more pages se the colours green or red forfeel ngs of the eed for <J ...
n colour oSlde Plus black and a symbol or emblemvorld a ld a prosperous
deals lan be ach eved wh te of the cockne} model from fhe two r val party symbols were
ts second ed tOr a the paper northwest LondOn who It added a green palm tree and a red sun
sa s ha a though the traffic de has b ossomed nto thiS .rear 5 ~tatements able 10 cause fear
urt ent s we equ ppe-d and has most ad ant and evoeat ve new a arm to the pub Or to disturb
tra ned stafT acC dents 5 mage tI e pub IC peace or to encourage
r r m d the ed tor (l That mage :.a d s )outh fee ngs oC I w 1 and hosUl ty bet
lh tram department m ght and ts moment s now ween the d fTerent tribes or natlOna
~ 1 <.>u tJ (' stat on b., d str but The nagaz e s (OVer stOT) quotes I t es or between persons of d trerent
~ I ences nl\ after exam n ng Beatr x Miller ed to of BTlttsJ rei g ous fa th are hable to put the
the t:apabll t) f dr vers Traffic Vog ~ as sa) ng that nly ten P 01 sl er n Ja J for not less than
tat st s show that most (dents ears ago somebody 10oklOg I ke t va and n01 more than five years
ur uccause dr vers do not know Tw gg) wouldn t have bee 1 notIced fhe Moscow N€w Tun.e" published
t aUk I s a rl rc~ at 0 5 and bv am one n the fashion buslI1ess a tervew n vhlch the Pakistan
haY," be tauHht 1 dr Vl' (or She has exactl) the r Ji:ht look at ambassador Sulalman All $SId that
t:' t the r ~ht t me Sov et Pak stan relations are now
f he ed tor a prOf oses that tra n The r Ji:ht look adds MJller s developlOg qu te successfully and
g rses for nc w dr vr: s be held seve tee and starved And lt have good prospects
u the dCJ artmenl came along at a t me when teenage The peaceful pollc;"'" which the
I an ar1 e n the same ssue of spend ng power was never greater Sovet UOlOn pursues firmly and
tI e paper Masood Abas comments In the first w~ek of TWlggy sUS onslstently finds great respect and
o the ar est ot a numbe of rh Id tour stores and teen shop buyers popular ty among the Pakistam
ren who we e aught p kpo kehng have snatched p $500000 of her people the ambassador said
The news f the young p ckpo ne of clothes Negot atars trymg to negotiate
rkets 5 nterest ng Abas wntes Slerra Leone s m I tary govern new contracts between 10 umons
F rst the names and the p ctures ot ment Sunday published a newspaper and five of New York s major newsl
the children have n()t been pubhsb law WhICh threatens newspaper papers took a day off Sunday while
ed ~ow therefore can the public publ shers w th a max mum Jail readers of the Oa1111 News got a
know all the details he asks Se sentence of five years for detammg thinner than usual Sunday paper
\,
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The n t al membership of the
CleallOg House 10 1947 was SIX
members which expar1ded to 24
by the end of the year It cleared
only $52 mIll on m that year In
1966 [ c1ealed accounts for 110
part es mcludmg 82 of LATA s
members 24 members of the
US AIr! nes Clearing House Inc
and four speCial accounts
•
Mala) s a v II 1nport Sov et heav}
mach e y a d export more rubb.er
u d t n to the Sov et Un on under
a trade agree nent co uded oet
ween the t vo co ntr t;S n Kuahl
Lu 1 p last eek
Thus In the com ng weeks the
ncgoliatlOns w 11 Increasingly focus
on the I beral salion oC baraers that
afTect trade in tropical products
cotton tex ties and other manutac
tured and scm ma \ufadured pro
du ts These nrc goods less develop
ed nat ons need to export to ndus
tr n sed countr cs to earn fore gn
exchange for the r econom c deve
1 pment pans
lh s \\a::;: stated b) the secretary
of the Mala) s a Mln stry of Com
nerce a d f Justr) Raja Mohar
t tJ e e d uf a J rotra ted barga
v U u Sov et t ade m s
In al Sov t d e~ntlo
l:i t the (OUI tr)
Net annually Cleanng House
cost s shared by members pro-
PO) t onately to then groSS ann
ual cia ms In 1966 the cost was
~47 000 or $29 per mllhon of
gross teee veables
NEWS REVIEW I"'TAl
•
USSR, Malaysia
Sign Trade Accord
ln 1966 lhe offset rat 0 exceed
ed 99 per (.'ent n 53 cases An
outstsnd ng example came n De-
cember when one member clear
ed $18973069 (£6776096) mvol
vtng 94 separate aTrl nes for an
actual settlement of only $11 105
(£3966)-an nffset of 999 per
cent
fisk of fluctuatlOns n fore gn ex
change and to save cost
ft 20 yeal monthly offset ftgure
(balanc nil members deb ts and
credits n IelatlOn to each other)
of close to 90 per cent dcmonst
ates ho v wcll the Clear ng Hou
se has met these a ms
Through the Clearing House
the members are able to bIll each
other In the] r respectIve curren
cles and to clear accounts WIth
a \v de varIety of currency lang
uages and laws The claims are
then convel ted IOta el{her US
dollars or sterl ng at the dally
rate of exchange for each cur
rency for the mon th 1n questlOn
The Clearing House Was set
up n London n January 1947 un
der A J Qu n HarklOg He re
malned manager until retIrement
n July 1966 when he was suc
ceeded by F D Cresswell
MaliJ)s a s expectc;d to have per
na ent trade epresentatlOn In Mos
v nder the terms of the new
agreement
Ma a n oC the I ew trade agree
ment s to fOliiter dlrect trade bet
vee Mala) s a and the Soviet
UnIOn vhlch asJ. year shopped for
ls 288 000 000 MalaYSlan dollars
(about 34000000' stert ng) worth of
r bber Imports on the London and
Smgapore markets
Negot at ons will also have to-'be
concluded on a wide range of other
farm products ranging from/oultry
to tobacco and frUlts an vege
tab es
The developed nations partlclpat
ng ~ the Konnedy Round have
comm Ued themselves speclfically to
make use of the negotiations to
contribute In a substantial way to
the solut on to the urgent trade and
econom c problems of the less
developed nat ons
The Sov et slde IS also anXIous to
stra ghten out its trade balance With
Mala) s a AccordlOg to offic al
figures for 1965 the Soviet Un on
vas MalaYSia s fifth brggest export
market With total sales amounting
to 225 000 000 Mala~ Slan dollars
{about 26000000 sterling) wblle
Malays a only mported about
5 700 000 MalaYSian dollars (about
(j70 000 sler 109) worth of Soviet
goods
alummum cotton
nery and a host of
as well
For farm products the negotiators
Will have to complete wqrk on an
Internahonal arrangement for
gra ns
,
Selling
.ettied
,
,
Free Exchane-e Rates At
D'Afe-haatstan Bank
KABUL Apr I 4 -The follOWing
are the exchange rates at the D Af
ghaOlstan Bonk expressed In Afgbam
per unal of foreign currency
BUYing
At 75 50 (per U S dollar)
Af 7600
Af 2I I 40 (per pound ster!tng)
At 21280
~f 1887 50 (per hucdred DM)
At 1900 00
AI 1757 85 (per bundred SwlB8
tens ve negoilations must go for
ward Ih order to prOVIde maximum
oenents Itom the Kennedy Round
lor the developing nations
He said the commltt~ also agre~d
that every elIort would be made to
lmplement the resolutlOns of Punta
Del Este In which the developed
countr es agreed to try to prov de
ncreased acCess to mdustnal mar
kets for the products of developmg
countries and tariff reductlOns on
the r present exports
S n any tally f lATA suc
cess over the last two decades
the London Clear ng House must
lank among the great aecorop
I shments
Year after year t ntercepts cur
rency problems of member a r
lines before thcy occur Day af
ter day oHsets the work of one
a rime on behalf of anothel And
month after month It renders the
deb t ered t account In dollars or
terl ng regardless of the number
f CUll enc es Involved n the
transact ons
Bas cally ts a ms are to en
able member a rlu1es to subst tu
Ie a s ngle monthly settlement
for a var ely of SPOl ad c and se
parate Interhne payments m nu
merous currenCles to reduce the
The April 30 deadhne lor terml
naUng the negotIahons would allow
enough time to comJ?lete the neces
sary GATT procedures and for coun
tries to satisfy domeShc reqUIre
ments before a final agreement }s
Signed The Umted States must sign
such an agreement by June 30 when
US authority exp res under the
trade expansIon act of 19152
For the trade negotiators reQrc
senting more than 50 nat ons thjs
means lOtcnsive nonstop bargaIn
ng n the coming weeks
In the ndustr .01 sector of the
negot at ons where ~he a m 5 to
cut tar ITs across the board by 50
per cent t means key decls ons on
chemicals steel pulp and paper
production the rna n solut on can
not be expected to 1e 10 mcr.eosed
acreage
Fifth If follows that the greatest
s ngle potent al for lOcreilsed food
product on I es n more sClentlfic
and more product ve farm ng on ex
st ng acreage n tl e less developed
countr es
Let me em, has se th s last po ot
S and nate themselves ar~
mportn t but-to say what every
se ent fica I y Ira )1ed farmer klows
-are less mlJortant than kno v ng
ho v to make the best use of them
to produ«~ belter seed ho v
to usef arm mach nery fert I sers
an I other Se' e t fie a ds Th stech
no og,: f lomb ed Ylth moder
methods of food processmg preser
val 0 storage a ld d s~r but on ea
revo t 0 se the I v ng standards of
half the people of the world and
t s 0 xaggeratlOn to say there
fore that the spread of sr ent fir
g ture the develop ng nat ons
the '10 d holds one of the keys
tOe prevent 0 on y one genera
t on hence of a world v de catas
t phe oC hunger
The Un ted States through our
J ubI ( and pr vate agr cultural
agen(' cs IS prepared to work closely
a \d <:onstruct vely toward thiS end
v th all countnes-the few w th a
surpl s and the more w th a defic t
I or as the Secretary General of the
Un ted Nat ons has sa d every
(0 ntT) able to hell must JO I r
th s great crusade It must belome
a r sade that VIII turn the vorld
a vay from fa n ne and turn t n
stead to~vard the better and more
d gmfled I fe that a I men and nn
tons des re
And let me emphas se here tha t
the Un ted States v ews. ts role n
th s crusade not as the leader who
(Cb1 td on page 4)
London Clearing House Sets Record
.~
A rl ne bUSlOess
through lATA s Cleanng House
n L )Odon set another recol d by
pxcecdmg the three bill on dollar
mark n 1966 The two way turn
ver f the Clear ng House total
led $149( m ilIOn (£1252 m II on)
n nc ease of 228 per cent over
th 19(( fgue
.!AliI
Kennedy Round Deadline Set For April 30
textiles mach!
consumer goods
'BUSIN'ESS t; TN
---.....;.......;..-_.......---~
Nations participating In the
Kenne dy Rollnd of trade negotia
bons In Geneva have set a dead
IIl1e of April 30 for completing their
effort to reduce tariffs and other
barrIers that lmpede mternational
trade in factory and farm prOducts.
First as already stated ve shnll
do our best to cant nue to help other
cou1Jtrles less fortunate than our
selves and we shall continue to
rely upon the farmer to help dIS
charge this world responsibiUty
Second because developed nahons
like our own are steadily approach
mg their maximum food production
levels the great potential tor grow
109 mo~e tood does not he in these
advanced countr es
Third while we are told by
sCientists there is conSiderable pro
m se n unconventional food sources
such as those found in the world s
seas the extent to which these re-
sources can be opened at acceptable
cO;its 5 not yet known We still
w II have to continue to rely tor
at teast the immediate future on
conventJonal lood sources
Fourth due to the cost and time
Involved In putting new lands Into
feedmg one b1Uwn more persons
than It does today
Bnt we need 1\ot walt 15 years to
know the gap between food produc
bon and demand s steaddy WIden
109 We need not wa t 15 years to
know that the world s food must
rome from mcreased product on-
producbon that must at least equal
and exceed the rate of populat on
growth f we are to aVOid any wor
sen ng of \.he present state oC hur
ger and malnutr t on and f there
s to be any hope not for a better
I fe but for I fe Itself for hundreds
of m t1 ons of people
The p cture s bleak enough n
the extreme What can be do e
about t F rst many governme ts
a d many agenc es pUbl c and pr
ale are now n llating velcome
n easures to slow down population
gro vth through fam Iy plann ng
f rogrammes In add hon the Un ted
States has made known Its w lImg
ss to be of help n th s area at
the spec1fl nv tat on of the gove n
ncnts to eerned rhe U ted Na
t 0 s and ItS spec a sed age 1C es 1
510 I add have equally mportunt
r ~s to play here and they nr~
reas gly turn ng the r attenllo
tu vi at tI ese roles can be
W th regard to a concerted attoek
tI e food sHunt on tselt certain
(a ts as we have had oceas or to
c I the UnIted Nut ons are ev: dent
Let ne qu ckly revew them so that
.> Will kl ow our posrtlon on a
n atter In wh ch you are so direct!)
or cerned
THE KABul.. TIMES
Gundclach told newsmen that
though there are still problem
areas In the industrial sector ot the
negot aUons t was the consensus
of the comm ttee that agr culture
now I,S the cruc 01 ssue He also
sald the committee agreed that In
A meeting of the trade negoha
tions commIttee (TNe) of the Gene
ral Agreement on Tariffs and Tratle
(GATT)-the org~msatlOn that
sponsors the Kennedy Round -de
elded last month tbat the negotla
tons must be completed no later
than April 30 They also decided
that a final negotIatmg package
must be ready by Aprl1 8 so that
governments can take deciSions that
w II lend to terpunatlOg the nego
t attons by the end of Apnl
Finn Gundelach deputy director
general of the GATT confirmed to
hewsmen that all governments par
bClpntmg in the committee meeting
agroed to abide by tills timetable
A tailor Ilts a karakul coat for a customer
Followmg are excerpts ot h s ad
dress
The growth of the world s produc
t on of food IS slmply bemg out
stnpped by the growth n the num
ber of mouths that must be fed
And to aggravate the problem still
mOre the slowest mcrease In food
I roduct on 5 generally Jound 1Il
those reg ons of the world w th the
most ap d ncrease lO poputat on-
reg ons that also contain the new
and develop ng countnes-a ld rc
g ons that no v depend more and
more on lood mports
One stat slJc deallOg w th th s
dangerous fact shouts a vorld w de
warn ng of mpend ng d saster
From the m d 1930 s to the m d
1960 s the (ountr es we call less
developed sh !ted from bemg expor
leI'S of II mill on metric tons of
f ad gra ns a year to be ng mpor
1ers of I J m Ilion metr c tons
ters of 3) l on tons By 1985 at
U s rate the food defic t w I be 88
n 0 tons far greater thai the
t ta Un ted States capac ty even f
a at reage we e brought buck nto
,rod t:t on and technolog cal m
provemc ts continued at the r pre-
sent rate Ir fact the defiCit w II be
too large to be met by the ent re
food export ng cupaClty of nit the tood
surplus countr es of the world In
20 years then n lust one gener~
t 0 a large percentage of tJ e
world 6 peop evil face fam C"-
u less urgent steps are take lOW
to avert d saster
I Wilt Just menhon a Cew other
stat sties that underl ne the grav ty
of the s tuat on The Un ted States
s the wor d s largest exporter
ch efly through our food for peace
programme A few years ago the
food grom reserve n storage n the
Un led States slood a\ 40 mililoJl
tons As you know only too well it
s now down to 15 mdUon tons and
ve expect It to decrease to to mll
lion tons by the end of the year as
we meet the toad crISIS 10 IndIa
And gra n as you know m order
to rna nta n a mlmmum reserve we
have ncreased our wheat acreage
- allotment by 15 per cent We now
export about 20 million tons a year
but we Val ld be hard pressed to
raise th s figure appreciably al
though we shall do our best to can
\ nue to meet emeregency needs
The extent of the emergncy can
hest he real sed perh~ps i1 I tell
you that 15 years from now the
vorld will foce the necessity 01
Need For International Cooperation To Combat Hunger
BuJgaria To Double
Trade With
COMECON States
By 1970 Bulgana Will have
doubled her trade WIth the
COMECON member coull$rles as
compared With the 1961 1965 per
IOd Accordmg to the trade agree
ments that have been SIgned so
far reciprocal dehveTles are to
reach a totai of 9 600 roubles at
the end of the current fIve-year
penod (1966-1970) ~xperts consl
der however that there are pos
slblhbes that thIS fIgure may be
surpassed
SovIet foreIgn trade agencies
and amalgamallOns WIll agalD be
Bulgana s chIef co,,\racllng party
Machmes and eqUIpment for
about 1700 mIllIon roubles wll1
be purchased from the USSR
More than 674 mtlhon roubles
WIll be soent on the supply of
equipment for complete enter
PflS" from the SOVIet UDlon
Trade Wlth the other COMECON
countrIes Will also tncrease along
co,rrespondmg \fnes The pohcy
pursued by Bulgana m her for
eIgn trade 1S an expression of
the fact that she has already
bUilt uo a big and up-to-date
(Contd on page 4)
Internat onal cooperatIon and
self help are necessary mgredlents
n the successful fight aga nst hun
ger Amer ca s ambassador to the
UOlted Nat ons sa d n Larend
Kansas last week
Ambassador Arthur J Goldberg
told a gather ng of mid west far
mers attend ng the 50th ann versary
observance of the U S land bank
system wh ch prov des credit for
Amencan farmers
The emphas s I am plac ng on
the necessity for international co
operation and self help In combat
109 world hunger JS not due to any
lack of generosIty or humaOity It
s because we firmly believe that the
only way to cope WIth the problem
s encourage other countr es to
place the same pr onty on the r
agr culture as we have on ours
He sa d lood a d such as the
Un ted States s prOVIding abroad
can do no more than buy t me for
a more permanent solut on
Sectorally the agricultural sector
conlmues to be the focal Romt tho-
ugh rapid mdustnal development IS
vlt~1 at this stage of deve~opment
Havmg effecnvely destroyed the
LDstitutlon of feudalism-the most
effcctIve barner to econom1C growth
-the programme s soc1al galDs must
be matched With economJC achieve
ments In other words the questlon
of boostmg farm productiVity to
consohdate the reform movement IS
VItal
ThIs IS to be achIeved through to
creaslDg superv1sed credits and str
engthenmg the co-operative move
roeht both II) Size and scope Deve-
lopment of agriculture thtough m
creased mechamsatlQn Qnd appllcn
tion of modern technology to Ira
The company started production
WIth an [nltlal capital of Af 400000
about two and a half months ago
Two tanning and dyelOg machmes
costing Af 120000 each are ex
pected to ar; ve from the Federal
Republ c of Germany soga. The
By Sbapour Kahbarl
The year 1346 S H IS bemg nlan rural env ronment s to be ef
ushered In wlth the work of for rceted by means of creating an Ag
mulat ng Iran s Fourth Develop cultural Development Fund Thro
ment Plan the most crUCIal task ugh th s r nd large scale develop
facmg the country s government ment projects w 11 be encouraged
The planners have set amb1t To preven1 land from bemg frag
ous targets for themselves Ac men ted nto uneconomic un ts farm
cordmg to to a high placed plan corporallons are to be set up Under
nmg authonty the Fourth Plan this system farmers will be share
Will be far more advanced tech holders and the shares-not the land
nlcally than the present plan -Will be diVIded In the event of
The Plan IS to have In addltlOn death To br ng all agencies n hne
to the flnanc al balance employ w th the new reform s luat on the
ment foreign exchange and pro Agr cultural Bank s regulallons are
ductlon balance to be reVIsed so that t can finance
more development operatlOns
Before the year 1345 drew to In the mdustnal sector lies the
an end the plarmers had succeed burden of expandmg rapidly eno-
ed 10 completlng the work of ugh to absorb economlcaUy 1he ex
evaluatmg the 1hlrd Plan and cess farm populatIOn whIch WIll be
devIsmg the ~ ourth Plan strate released from the land once mOdern
gy detaIls of wh1ch have not yet lechnolol:tlcal practtces are lOst/lute
been dIsclosed to the publIc cd
Though the planners ID theIr Encouraged by a h gh growth
technIcal settJDg might not be rate the young M100ster of Econo
awar.e of the fact the most crne my has announced that the object
lal dunenslOn they have gIven (Co .d on page 4)
to piannmg Is reglOnahsatlon To
them reglOnalisaUon means
creation of a sltuatlOD In wh1ch
partlClpatlOn of the people ID
the plannJDg process IS assured
ThiS IS to be done In Ime WIth
the pronounced Government po-
licy of setting up local bodies to
facilitate the people managmg
theIr own a.ffalrs
The unplicatIon of thIS polIcy
1S pronounced In Its refll sense
It means democralisatlOn of the
process of economiC de~lopment
through creatIOn of democratIcal
Iy elected local bodies
The Fourth Plan IS to have an
admm1strattve base ThiS means
that the present admInIstratIve
set up must give way to a deve
lopment onented machInery 1m
bued Wlth suffICIent techmcal
skIll to carry out the develop
ment proJects
ThIS aspect IS closely related to
the questIOn of reglOna!lsatlon In
the adm1nlstratlve revltahsatlOn
the central bureaucuracy must
be reduced drastIcally to a small
lechmcai body whIch IS both ef
f,clent and effectIve
RegIonal bodIes must be stren
gthened so that the new powers
to be delegated to the provmces
WIll be Wielded to speed up the
rate of soclal and economic pro-
gress
Closely related to these factors IS
tbe qucstlon of co-ordinatton at the
local level Many of the government
bodIe... wh ch are overlappmg and
duplicaUng each other espec1ally at
the vlllage level can be scrapped
The government departments Will be
rcsponslble to local autbOrltles and
reg10nal projects will be c<Klrdmat
ed at the local level ThIS a8am calls
for drostlc reV1SIOn of the scope and
naturt of relauons of the 1echnlcal
departments With the central mJnls
lncs
The section of the Afghan Karakul Company where the fur Is tailored
Afghan Fur Tailoring Co. Plans Expansion
The kghan Fur ~atlormg Com By Our Own Reporter By careful neat work the com
pany plans to estabHsb several twelve employees have already pre pany s able to attract customers
branches m the pr01/lOces to process pared 800 pIeces of karakul in seve Hassan finds Alr-eady the number
and' tailor karakul and enlar.ge the ral colours for sale has ncreased 30 per cent in the
Kabul plant If It IS successful says We offer every kInd of Item 10 first two months The customers-
G Hassan who recently opened karakul that customers deSire enJOY looking around the seven
bus(ne88 in Share Nau on Sher Pur Hassan reports room plant he says especially one
Charah! The fur often comes directly from ro.om n whIch the many items made-
the karakul owners Sometimes the- from karakul are displayed
company sends out buyers to find
the h ghest qual ty Of karakul ava I Bossa 1 spent 'four months In the
able The karakul also comes from Un ted States nnd Europe n 1964
t d d h 11 w th a commerce delegation headed
ra ers an s opowners as we as b Howard G Nyberya an interna
directly from I vestock raisers fh s Y h It t d
t ana s ness consu an sponsore~ear tthe pr ce of karaku slower bv AID lIassan served as an expert
e no es on karakul nnd car etsTho company concentrates on p
Ilarakul s nce It IS a ma)or product
01'" Afghamstan but t also offers
other furs such as otter and marten
{rom the northern part of the caun
try Marten WhICh s found In cold
areas IS the most expens ve
A Look At Iran's Fourth Plan
(TASS)
(Contd on page 4)
ton was not mIne but the com
puteJ.'l S With the Inference that
• computer IS mcapable of bemg
biased or prejudiced or other than
entIrely dlsmterested
There IS the story from Ame-
nca-now a class1c 10 the com
puter world-<>f the fIrm whIch
was taken to task by the Human
RIghts Commlsslon for havlng no
Negroes on ItS payroll The fIrm
protested that It was WIthout
prejudice m these matters and
that to ensure that th,s was so
tbe apphcat.Jon forms of all em
ployees were fed mto a computer
and the deCISIOn left WIth the rna
chme Negroes hac;l of coursl! ap
phed for lobs but the computer
had found that none of them was
qualifIed The fIrm was sorry
about thIS m the face of the
computer s decls on .t was 'power
less
-The COmmISSIon for Its part
was not entIrely satisfied and
on pursumg the matter further
dIscovered that Computer pro
grammer came from Alabama
and had fed m along WIth all the
other relevant data the SImple
instrucllon If black reJectl
In America people are begm
.DIng to understand how easl1y
these things happen With com
puters. But ID England most lay
people are shl1 so mesmensed by
the electroDlcs that they forget
that someone s fmger has to push
the start button before anything
happens at al1 T.hey are SO im
pressed by the computer s ablhty
The secrets of the atom are
known to many people No sIn
gle natIOn can forever prevent
theJr use
If effectIve arms control IS not
achIeved we may see the day
when these fnghtful fearful
weapons are m the hands of ma
ny natIOns Their concern and
capac ty for control may be more
hmlted than our own
So our work agamst nuclear
spread must go on
ThIrd we have developed WaYs
to meet force w1th appropnate
force by expandmg and moder
ms10g our conventIOnal forces
We have Increased our ground
forces We have mcreased our
taatical Bll" force We have merea
sed our al,lift We have mcreased
our stock of the most modern
weapons
Thus we do not need to use
nuclear power to solve every
proWem We Will not let our
mIght make us musclebound
We have worked to damp down
dIsputes and to contam COnflICt
In an atomIc world any spark
mIght Igmte the bonfire Thus
our responses are f1rm but mea
sured
We constantly work toward
arms control A test ban agree
ment has ended atmosphenc ex
ploslOns Whl<;h were pOlsonmg
the abnosphere We have estab-
hshed a hot Ime mstant com
murucalJon between the Umted
States and Moscow In case of
crISIS
As PreSIdent I ordered a cut
back of unnecessary nuclear pro
dutlton and submitted several
maJor new proposals to the dlsar
mament conference In Geneva
These are only first steps But
they pom.t the way toward the
ultu;nate ehmmation of ultimate
destructIOn I mtend to follow
that course WIth all the patience
;;at my command
the pendulum has swung from
one extreme to the other that It
settles down at anyhmg hke a
realislc pos1twn
So II was with gunpowder and
the wheel so It will be one day
WIth the XYZ s Mark I and II
r,rst generatlon and second as
well even unto the thIrd and
fourth
But before that happena be
fore everYone sees the computer
for what It IS warts and all
there IS gomg to be the mtermed
I~te 'Stage where the computer IS
gOlng to become a kind of UDlver
sal cancarner and scapegoat
0ne can see It at work alrea
dy A man gets a rate demand
from the local counctl for no
pounds no shllhngs and no
penee Someone comment:; on
the abSUrdIty of It on the waste
o! the clerk j; tune of the post
age and on the escalatIng farce
of the fmal demand and the soh
cltOrll leHers that follow
And all that hap.PeDS lli that
the affair dl:lSOlves m a gale of
laughter when the Clly treasurer
explams It was Just the com
puler -that was to blame-It was
ove....efficlent
In thlll case no one IS really
hurt But it is certain that more
and more people m officialdom
ate gomg to use computers to help
Wlth decISIons whlc\l properly be
long to the hUlIjan- mmd and
conSCIence and when anyone
Cfles unfair or unJUBt they
WIll be ready to say the decls
By protectmg our power
agwnst surpnse attack we gIve
ourselves more bme to confIrm
that war has actually begun
Thus. we have plalJed mlsslles In
protected underground Sltes We
have placed mtBSlles beneath the
seas And we have prov1ded con
stant and seoure communlcat on
between strategIc forces and the
PreSIdent of the UDlted Satets
I do .not "".ant to lun.t the
spread of nuclear weapons The
dIgnitY and the mterest of our
alhes demands that they share
nuclear responSIbility and we
have proposed such measures
BJ~U;'" n
:t':J'eaIdepi of ltbe- tJaUild 8...
The reIiiase of nuclear wellPOns
w.ould come by Presidential lIe
CIBlOn alone
Complex codes and electr<>mc
dewoe~~t llDiY IJJ1IWtbor;ised
actIon E'irery further step along
the way from declSJon to destruc
tlOn IS governed by the two-man
rule Two or more men must act
mdependently take actIOn
An elebOrate System of checks
and counter checks procedural
and mechamcal guard agamst
any unauthonsed nuclear burst
We have placed PermISSIve Ac
tlon LInks on several of our
weapjlllS Thl!lle are electl!Ome-
chanICal locks whIch must be
opened by secret combmation
.AIll ;tlhe world can rest assur
ed that we have tilken every $!p
man Can deVIse to Insure that
neJther a madman nor a malfunc
tlOn could ever tIgger nuclear
war
We have al$a to aVOid war by
mIscalculatIOn The(e may be ht-
tle tiJDe for deCISIOn between our
fIrSt warnmg and Our need to
reply U our weapons could be
easily destroyed we would have
to make the fmal deCISIOn m a
matter of mmutea
lhponsiliilities 9f,Aitomic Power
•
Both are easy to ignore but
when the quealton My date s
race should be CaucBBlan On
antal or AsIatic? stares up at
you unsohclted from among the
clllarette butts on, the carnage
floor then you come to Wlfb a
lylt and realIse that the world
you lIve m-has moved one Slgnl
flcant step nearer the chff
Any man or machme heralded
today as the answer to all prob
lems the cure for all 11Is wllI
surely become by tomorrow or
the day afte~ the source of all
our Ills-the reason for aJI our
mlsfortllDes NeIther VJew of
course 15 ever true or :reasonable
or accurate but It lSi ",nly after
HaVing a CaucaSian mate al
""ady I found my mmd racmg
beyond the present stage where
the computer IS -the S.Wlnglng
guest at the weddmg Cf>remony
to the day-surely not far dlSt
ant-when It WlIl be c,ted m
the dLvorce court For it ta the
fate of ail unIversal panaceas to
become SOOner or late-r unlver
sal scourges
Some Questions In The Computer Age
I knew the computer age had By HarrY Whewell
really arnved thIS week when I
bought a magazIDe on a station
bookstall and an advertIser s sup
plement fell out offenng to {md
me a perfect match by computer
Unlit now all these bIts of pot
enllal htter have offered me have
been a death or endowed policy
WIth a CanadIan msurance com
pany of the Readers DIgest at a
reduced rate
All thIS IS due first of aU. 10
the fact the co\Onel wtites, tbai
the VIetnamese people are Will
Ing a Just war of liberation
agalnat ~ .inteJtVentimnsla and
therr henclunan Suoh.a war
keeps ,high <the morale of the Jll!O"
ple s amDY. an iJDpoIfIant lamar of
armed str.uflSle \'1etnameee pat
nota have undoubted morale and
LS9viei.Viewsl0! ~Hti. I In ·\tiet-nam
The PentagonJ lis uSlDll 425 000 wllilcaL:t8uperloJiltY' ovell, th~~ne, In th h~~la{h:d~~[:;~onall
American soldIers 55000 merce- my lind thekmorale !a~tor Is f:;n;he a tile ~p It In reconnais
narles from satellIte cOUntne~ to be of ey unpo anCe _
ahd about 700 000 soldlerll of the progress and outcome o~waf th ~Ists the author
SaIgon puppet regime m Its w~ I TJ Ju~et~y N;~~~:~nLlbe~atio~ g n .l:fl!"'tf§ing to encircle
m South 'VIetnam The army ;a ef" t~ e I n f the pat and wIpe out any consIderable
hberatlOn and guernllas number ron t e tmam t e ';:age a per concen~<>ns of patn'ltIc forces
283000 accordlDi to Amencan re ~~::nt Sg~~~llftaI~;' and there- But th<!:t'fal1 as R rule The com
ports; t t trYmg condl rtlllnd of th... liberation army ISThese figures are CIted in a re- by crea e mos lng to aVOId any repetitIon ID~~':;n~~CeO=b:~t":,~;:t1;:~I~:h:u: ~:'o~ ~~~ s:::te~~:~:"the:.r:::~ ~k7anm~h;tss~~~~a:~ns pa~~~"'::
Kr Z da of patriotic forces nows a
asnaya vez THey do not carry ou~ big ope- are disastrous
Tbi! Wl'lter of the reVlew, Colo rations WIth enemY supenotity These figures are cIted In a re
nel V MOllhalov candidate <m ml in manpower and armaments only when there is a farr chance
litQry sclew:es SWl1II tw.Jthat the auch an operationl would lead to of success
JgJtited< Btaiea I:iaa bttiltl~ a 1·:\0-, peat I~ iUid have !tttle chan The peculIar tactIcs ahd geO
4 <nllJllilrclal S\1Plll'JDl'l!y. >n Siluth ce Of success graphIcal conditIons have deter
Vietnam It a1IlO /has abllolUte aU" mmed alSo the orgaDlsabon of
and <nBlIwsupetI!ol'i!oo Tl\erefor. m wllllb!ll 1;D1litary the lIberatIOn army Its command
But even In these conditions o~ODlli the command of the has no bIg heavy UDlts because
the interventIOnists halre not been liberation llRI1¥ bliilds up a tac such formatIons would 1JmIt rna
able to Wll1l deQIllhre 'Viotoriea on tIcal 8UJl!lI'IOmw m 8 ll1'ven dne<>- noeuvrablhty m mountainOUS
tlie battlefield WiUIi 1. mm:e tian which u of great =por.tan areas Jungles and marshland as
on many OCcasiOllll~ i8J;e com ce U1 • conditIOns of, an unfa for fustance ID the area of the
pelled to be defendera lind carilIne vow:aJ>le _ balance Mekong delta whIch IS cnsscross
therr activitli!s to se8rch oJll!1"- Patil:lotIc tltX\Pll are- eJDP!oymg ed 'Oy hundreds of smaJI nvers
lion ",hlle tbe guerrillas ihave flhitih! taetica ch&racl>erised by The mam umts of the liberation
been attackinl: the eDlIIDY ID1lllS t~ manoeuvrability, a CO!lrect army are battahons and regunsan~ mfllctma eve~ DlOlle seillOua cl1li\oe of etuact and <cijteotian of ents WIth hght arms
10ssll8 on hlln. the m&m" b\ow> and struggle for The successes of the libera
tlOn army the wrIter of the re
the lr\Dl'Btwe, the l'eY1l!W'says VIew sums UP show once more
on; the -wJt01e tha intervention thaf the comb'lt power of armed
ISts~ thell' satellites ...... hemg I b th
harllllSed and beaten evarywhere forces IS gauged not on Y Y e
Although hil",ng good bases pat number of weapons but to a con
nolle forces aile always on the slderable degree by the army s~ morale whIch m turn depends
move, always m a.uon f th
They act \¥Jth calculatIOn and on the nature alld alms 0 e
caution balled on efflC]ent Tecon war
mussanoe
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-Robert Burns
fir.t dial ...,t......' ..
gang aft agley
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a d nen
ether Bumbers
Food For Thought
F.r
March 22 The Meshrano Jlrgah s committee on
financial and bUdgetary aiJairs has been COn
slderlng the budget for the past three weeks
After suggested emendations and additions
have been propmed it will be sent to-the BolISe,
Since ample time has been pl!JCed at the dIiI
posal of our nation's representatives to study
the Plan we hope that they will approve It as
soon as possible
,The nation with great hope for further
instltutlonallslng our democratic aspirations Is
anxiously awalt1ni the approvai and final pas
sagc of the political parties bill We are sure
that it will be one of the greatest achJevelil!lJlts
of Parliament Its apphcatlon will mark the be.
ginning of practical steps for the growth of de.
mocracy and individual freedom ID thls coun-
try
One of the Important aspects In the sepa
ration ot powers an Idea IDtroduced by the
1964 Constitution in Afgharustan and long fol
lowed by democratically developed nations
concerns the relationship between the three
organs of the state Of particular Interest and
slgmficance Is the relationshIp between the
executive and legIslative branches ot the gov
ernmcnt
A countrv like Afghamstan which Is on the
threshold ot great economie SOCIal and educa
1I0nai change requires harmoruous eooperation
between these organs to assure a smooth en
forcement of laws and ImplementatIOn of much
necded projects Fortunately both the Govern
ment and Parhament have realISed this fact
and have acted In concert WIth each other m
the past
We are sure that thJS splnt will continne
to move them during this sessIon We there
fore wish our Woles, Jirgah, the House ID
which the aspIrations of the people live great
success m ItS cllrrent meetings
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Regular sessions of the Wolesl Jlrgah the
Lower Bouse of Parliament began this week
As the President of the Bouse pointed out In
hIS opening speech despite the fact that the
rr.cess delayed dealing with Important leglsla
tlon It aJrorded the deputies an opportunity to
get acquainted with the special conditions 10
their constituencies and study ways to solve
these problems
In a generatIOn of rlSmg expectations and
ambitIOns such as ours the constituencies re
presented by the deputies realise their needs
and want the government to help them It Is
In line with these demands from the public that
the government carefully drafted the ThIrd
Five Year Plan and sent It to the Bouse for
approval The work of the members of the
House becomes all the more Significant thiS
year smce they must study ail the details of
the Plan m terms of the larger perspectlvc of
natIOnal development
-The Pian based on our prevIOus expen
ment In natIOnal reconstruction contatns short
term projects aimed at achlevmg self sulli
c,ency m food production cnVlSlons projects to
acccleratc mdustnahsatlOn rehes to a greater
degree than ever on local sources of finanCIal
support and adopts methods to ensure balanc
ed and I:"eneral growth of our national economy
In additIOn to conSIdering the Third Plan
the House has several other unportant bills and
la ws for study and approval before It These
mclude the press law the pnvate foreIgn m
vestment law the marnage and divorcc law
and a number of bilateral agreements The
House WIthout wastmg any of Its valuable
time Will proceed WIth all deliberate speed to
get through the pending legIslation
We are happy to see that the government
has already presented Parliament with the
budget for the current fiscal year whIch began
Many .forces have com<eDged :to
maIle ,the tnodl!l'D woll1d A\omlc
power IS very hlllh among those
IOf,Cea
What has the atoJDlC BIle maant
for us of tbis~gl'f1e~on?
It means, a~ :tIiiit 'We have
a umque responsibility un1que ID
h story tor the defence of free
dom Our nuclear power alone
has deterred SOVIet aggre&Slon.
Under the shadow of our strength
our fnends have kept their free
dom and have buill therr natIOns
It means that great powers can
never agam delude themseives
mto thmking that war Will be
pa~ or that Vlotm7 Will be
easy Thus atomIC power creates
urgent pressure for peacefll! set
11ements and for the strengthen
...
........."..~S.., - ;oM -. GL" ...1"....~ I mg of the Umted NaltonsO ME a":'~ ~"'.~ ~~ I Ii means a.cb1lllge-~-anne
• • AI. -' m the hfe of natIOns Man hss
Sunday s An s carr ed two ed to and the news says the ch Idren sued b) Afghan stan and the Uruted fought since time began and now
r u s-one ent t ed Common Feel have been arrested before Do the States which expresses the desire at It has become clear that the con
ngs For The Need Of Coex stence po ce ntend to release them agam both nat ons to expand cordial ties sequences of confhct are greater
and the other on traffic problems he wonders l{ they are released vh ch throw I ght on the actlve than any gam and man Just SlDl ll
Comment ng on the observat ons aga n w Ir the parents be able to on al gnment pol cy of Afghamstan pili' must change If man IS to
50 help them reCorm Abasl wants to and wh ch shows the mutual conmade by the Umted Nations cre surVive
kn w cern of the two countries for flnd 1 th the_.tary General when recelvmg an h I n IS a Omle age we av CJ.I
U t of l1e proposes that a reform sc 00 ng a solution to the Vetnam prob bee red to h reshonorary degree at the mversl y ways n reqw S owf r Juvemle delinquents be estab lem~ac:lihaen n:~c:~~IYOf ~~: ~:~~ ~:~~ , shed n Kabul He recalls that T
I
he tun ted Sttatesthas expressed ~~~ a~fwde;~:v:tr=ho~t~~
d h Fr me M n ster Ma wandwal pro n eres n par Cipa og n A/gbato promote fratermty fr: en sPIThd F Y lear power has been essentialsed n a speech last year to es n s an s r ve ear Plan The
se\flessness and coex stenee h h tabl sh s ch a SChOO! With money paper concludes Wlth the hope that But
k
we have never rlattlled
t
~~r
Sc ence and technology w c roc ets or come care ess y o ....efrom the nat onaJ we fare fund relat ons between the two nations d • E~ f th thave resulted n an arms race ge OJ war 0 e grea
race to the moon and the planets. e~ t:~~1 so:s~~: J~o~m:t:~m~ntans II be f rther stren,ethened conflicts of thIS c ntury have be
and fl racE" to aCQ re pol t cal sup gun when natIOns wrongly
remary g ve I HIe opportun ty to thought others should shnnk be
nat ons to th nk of the prosper t) fore theIr m1ght
and the abo t on of h nger the We have worked conslstentlye~s ieve red 0 ntr es sc! s the to bring nuclear weapons under
~ I to a careful control and to lessen the
1he l\lesti t ef re s s hoW- to Tw gg:\- ncandescent and n full members of the National Reforma danger of nuclear conflIct and
save rs Ives from fear a d an colour gave Amer cans Sunday lon Counc I thJS pohcy has been the policy (jf
x et) U Thant s answer es n the her blue gray eyed nnocent look the Umted States of Amenca for
en ou age neot of h man tar an feel oC childhood The law also proh b ts any refer more tban 20 years now and thIS
ngs 1hrough wh ch fr endsh p and From the cover of Newsweek the e ce to Serra Leone s polltlca) WIll contmue to be the polIcy of
lual t rna} grOw These obJe ockney model big as life her eyes pC! t es whTch the military dlssolv the Umted States of ArnencA.
t ves h vever can be alta ned on I) enOrmous her I ps slightly parted ed aIter takmg over here We have worked. to aVOId war
h uugh cd at on ubs£> ves the m d surpr se looked 1 ke a boy Nev. spapers are also forb dden to by aCCident or mIscalculatIon
I <Jper -except for extravagant eyelashes arr any emblem or symbol bear
A " des that b f ster I g A adolescent angle said News ng a palm tree or the sun or to
• U "ek 'wh eh spread two more pages se the colours green or red forfeel ngs of the eed for <J ...
n colour oSlde Plus black and a symbol or emblemvorld a ld a prosperous
deals lan be ach eved wh te of the cockne} model from fhe two r val party symbols were
ts second ed tOr a the paper northwest LondOn who It added a green palm tree and a red sun
sa s ha a though the traffic de has b ossomed nto thiS .rear 5 ~tatements able 10 cause fear
urt ent s we equ ppe-d and has most ad ant and evoeat ve new a arm to the pub Or to disturb
tra ned stafT acC dents 5 mage tI e pub IC peace or to encourage
r r m d the ed tor (l That mage :.a d s )outh fee ngs oC I w 1 and hosUl ty bet
lh tram department m ght and ts moment s now ween the d fTerent tribes or natlOna
~ 1 <.>u tJ (' stat on b., d str but The nagaz e s (OVer stOT) quotes I t es or between persons of d trerent
~ I ences nl\ after exam n ng Beatr x Miller ed to of BTlttsJ rei g ous fa th are hable to put the
the t:apabll t) f dr vers Traffic Vog ~ as sa) ng that nly ten P 01 sl er n Ja J for not less than
tat st s show that most (dents ears ago somebody 10oklOg I ke t va and n01 more than five years
ur uccause dr vers do not know Tw gg) wouldn t have bee 1 notIced fhe Moscow N€w Tun.e" published
t aUk I s a rl rc~ at 0 5 and bv am one n the fashion buslI1ess a tervew n vhlch the Pakistan
haY," be tauHht 1 dr Vl' (or She has exactl) the r Ji:ht look at ambassador Sulalman All $SId that
t:' t the r ~ht t me Sov et Pak stan relations are now
f he ed tor a prOf oses that tra n The r Ji:ht look adds MJller s developlOg qu te successfully and
g rses for nc w dr vr: s be held seve tee and starved And lt have good prospects
u the dCJ artmenl came along at a t me when teenage The peaceful pollc;"'" which the
I an ar1 e n the same ssue of spend ng power was never greater Sovet UOlOn pursues firmly and
tI e paper Masood Abas comments In the first w~ek of TWlggy sUS onslstently finds great respect and
o the ar est ot a numbe of rh Id tour stores and teen shop buyers popular ty among the Pakistam
ren who we e aught p kpo kehng have snatched p $500000 of her people the ambassador said
The news f the young p ckpo ne of clothes Negot atars trymg to negotiate
rkets 5 nterest ng Abas wntes Slerra Leone s m I tary govern new contracts between 10 umons
F rst the names and the p ctures ot ment Sunday published a newspaper and five of New York s major newsl
the children have n()t been pubhsb law WhICh threatens newspaper papers took a day off Sunday while
ed ~ow therefore can the public publ shers w th a max mum Jail readers of the Oa1111 News got a
know all the details he asks Se sentence of five years for detammg thinner than usual Sunday paper
\,
1
ob a ned a
Assemb y
the be a
MAHMOUD RAQI Apnl 5
(Bakhtar) The Gulbahar tex
t Ie m II plans to boost I nen pro-
duct on th s year
Pres dent of the company Eng
Amanudd n sa d prem ses of the
factory could accommodate more
mach nery Over 300 new ones
were purchased from the Sov et
Un on and the Federal Repubi c
of Germany and are now be ng
nstalled
The new mach nes have a pro
duct On capac ty o( 15 m II on
metres per year In the past year
the Gulbahar m lis produced over
38 m II on metres of cotton and
I 769000 metres o( blankets
Over 64 m II on mettes of cloth
were dyed at the lTl lis Th s was
a marked ncrease over the
prev ous year dur ng wh ch cot
ton product on h t 30 m II on met
es and b ankets I 000000 metres
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
Production Upper
At Gulbahar Mills
French Assembly
Vice Presidents
Include Cwnmunist
s S
co
UNITED NATIONS Apr I 5
(AP) -UN secu y agents
aunched an nvest gat On Tues
day nto the poss b 1 ty that some
one ns de the world orgamsat on
n ay ha ve been respons ble for
a boobyt apped book that blew
up n a Cuban delegate s [ace
Ev denc ava lable nd cates
hat tli b k def n tely was
rna lod at on f the t vo UN
po [[ 0 uu add tonal nfor
rna on wh ch came to I ght dur
ng the day to a poss ble ns de
or goof the book bomb tself
A UN pokesman sa d a gum
n cd add e s labe ava table on y
to UN employees and correspon
den s as used n rna I ng the
package 0 Cuban Cha ge d Af
fa rs N olas Rodr guez He was
bu ed superf 0 ally when he
opened t n h s of! ce Monday
Price IV.. J
S.erra Leone Only
Suspends Gov Gen
FREE1 OWN Ap 5 (Reu er)-
Sea Lt'one s Gove 0 Gene al
has me bee suspended and s
not be ng e ed-b the West Afr
can coun r) s e v m ta y govern
me acco d n~ a Counc eader
Co one And e v J uxon Sm th
The C'O one sa d h s reg me had
made m stakes about the pos t art ot
the governo S Henry L ghttoot
Boston
He to d a press conference last
n ght If the e was any eference
o fa mer governor gene al it was
a m stake and I accept full respon
s b y tor t
The Yay we see t now s that
he s n suspended office He 5 only
suspended fram exe c s ng h s tunc
tons It was nco reet to say Sir
Henry was be ng exi ed
He s going on leave of h sown
accord on Apr I 29 Colonel Juxon
8m h sa d and he Wall d be reUI"-
g as announced earl er
[
KABUL Apr I 5 (Bakhtar)-
S x hund ed and wenty ade s of
Kabul yesterday elected 30 mem
bers of the Chamber of Commer
ee and f ve alternate members
they are
Khwa a Azmudd ~ Shah
Mohammad Bahar Lal
Haj Abdul Rahman Mohammad
Hash m Oaftar M r Mohammad
Na m M r Mohammad Yakub
HaJ Abdul Rah m Mohammad
Tah r Sarwar Haj Ahmad Jan
Mohammad Hakim Mohammad
Am n Ghulam Ahmad Sayed
Mortaza Abdu Hab b Samad
:la Haj Faq r Mohammad
hoshb n Sayed Mohammad
Al ub Moh3mmad Yousuf Mo
h 3.n n ad Anwa Mohammad Sa
h Saf Nour Gul Ha Abdul
Az z Abdul Lat ( Haj Wal Mo
hammad Eng Mohammad Saleh
Sultan Mohammad Hab bullah
Mansour Mohammad Tah r Ke
shawarz Mohammad Eshaq
Alternate members Ghulam
Mohammad Mohammad Shar f
Merajudd n Sher Bahadur A{
rad and Abdul Ahad Ham d
Asked f Ma ays an Indones an re
ons wou d be mp oved af er
the e ect ons (po ng s to open on
April 8 and last to the end at the
month) Basr ss replied th s was for
the government to decide
Meanwh e the Ph pp nes Con
su Gene a n S ngapo e Ma ano
R Loga to sa d he was awa t ng the
fina go f om h s gave nment be
o e depa t ng to Man la
Apa r am rout ne consulta
tons he was also go ng to repa t
ba k he ea s uat on he e
.-Ie sa d If the Ph ppl11es cam
was no made 4J spec fic ssue how
ou d an e t on be ega ded as
u y f e f he peop e we e ef
h on Y one ho ce
A 0 ved only one opt on the
peop e of Sabah n that sense can
at be sa d to be tree No ant
Ma ays n op n on 5 endured n
Sabah
W he Ma ays a t:0ve nmen
des gn a suspend c Co erne ts or
he secur y act n Sabah at east
du ng the e ector a campa gn
rh s p ompted the Malays an gov
e n nen 0 seek u gen a ficat on
t am Man a a Logarto s remarks
USSR Launches
Cosmos 153
MOSCOW Apr 5 (Tass)-
A new art ( c al satell te of the
earth Cosmos 153 was launched
n the SOy et Un on Tuesday
Its parametres are n t al per
ad of revo)ut on- 893m nutes
apogee-29I k ometres per gee
-902 k lometres
Apart from sc ent ftc
ment the Sputn k has a rad 0
transm tter operat ng on a frequ
ency of 90995 magacycles a radIO
system for prec se measurements
of orb t elements and a rad 0-
telemetr c system lor transm t
t ng to earth the data on the fun
ct on ng of nstruments and SClen
t f c equ pmenl
The Sputn k s
on ng normally
I Commerce Chamber
Members Elected
of
Herat Traders Propose
New Industrial Plants
SH)
FIve, Nation Observer Team
Arrives For Sabah Elections
HERAT April 5 (Bakhtar)-
Establishment of several factories proposed hy Derat traders was
discussed at a meeting yesterday of the Derat Chamhcr of Com
merce Deputy Minister of Mines and Industries Dr Mohammad
Anwar Akbar Mohammad Yousul Fatand director of economIc
affairs of the Ministry of Planning Governor Mohammad Sedlq
and three Deratl Wolesl Jlrgah deputies
The- Chomber of Commerce has nor the Charpber of Commerce and
sent to the M nistr es of Commerce the traders pt Herat the M nes and
and P ann ng proposals made by Ind str es and Commerce M nistr es
the Lrading house of Pesarane Mo vou Id cooperate by advis ng them
mond tor start ng a tannery with a :lnci ass sting them n pu chas ng
capital investment of Ai 6 m Jl on r.stnl ng and runn ng the propos
a carpet woo sp nn ng i;lctory w th d JJ ants
a cap a nvestment o( Af 5 m A so d scussed at the meeting
on by Ataullah Arbabzada and we e text e a extrtlc ng ond
shareholde s of Ha i company an cc m::Jk ng pants panned by the
a urn niumware factdry w th a cap He at Cotton Company wh ch sta t
tal investment oC A( 3 m 11 on by cd ts cotton g nning p ant Monday
seve a pa ners and ate pant
p oposed by Mohammad Hassan an
lIash n Taq zi.lda
The Deputy M nister of M nes
nd Indusfi es p am sed. the gave
NEW ITALIAN ENVOY
SHOWS CREDENTIALS
KABUL Apr I 5 (Bakhtar)-
The new Ital an ambassador to
the court of Kabul Anton 0 de
Monteforte presented h s creden
t a s to H 5 Majesty the K ng yes
terday n Delkusha Pa ace
Later on the ambassador ac
compan cd by Mohammad Am n
Etemad pres dent of the protocol
department n the Fore gn M n s
try wen to the mausoleum of
la te K ng Mohammad Nader
Shah to lay a wreath
The ambassador of Italy was
bor Naples He rece ved h s
deg ee n law from the Un vers
ty 0 Naples entered he d p
amat c serv ce 34 years ago
Our ng these years he held d f
ferent posts at the Fore gn M n 6
try and has been posted n Mo-
naco Frankfurt Rabat Madnd
and Havana
In recent years he served as
ch ef of the (orelgn affairs de
partment of the Fore gn M n stry
and has represented Italy on var
o'»s nternat anal com mISS ons
JESSELTON Sabah AprlI 5 (Reuter)-
IndoneSIan ohservers to Sabah s forthcommg elections saId here
Tuesday then government would not accept the outcome of the
elections as an mdlcatIon that the people of Sahah had voted to
stay m MalaYSIa
A spokesman sa d they cons de
ed he e ect on as a genera e eel on
to choose the state eg s at ve as
sembly not as a referendum
The seven man Indones an delega
t on arr ved here by a r Tuesday
together w th e ght obse vers from
oct a Cey on Japan and Tha and
The Indones an spokesman S
Bas ss sec etary adv ser to the
team sa d We a,re he e to obser e
e ec ons to see the peop e of Sabah
choose the ep esentat ves to the
s a e eg save a~ emb y
'Bas ss added We a e
he part es contest ng the
have a common p a fa m n tha
they have vov.ed to say n Ma a
s a If th 5 s so we cannot help
But h go e nment wou d no
a, ep he out a ne as an nd cat on
hat he peop e or Sabah had voted
to 5 ay n he fede at on he added
You I ave he e a gene a e ect 0
no a eCe e dum to choose yo
p ese ta ves he eg s at ve as
sen b
f am convent anal nnt
c y
It vas 011\ nJly stated thal only
o U S panes we e shot down by
M ~s but a qua fled Amer can
sour sa d h actual flgu e s
mu h h ghe
In epa ng th s the qua fled
nita y source w th tu I knowledge
oC the s tuat on s8..ld Tuesday that
a tack ng M gs a so have forced.
U S Jet p lots to lett son the r
bombs n popu ated areas At least
on one occas on a bu t up a en on
the a tskirts of Hano was h t n
h s manner
P ots fly ng F 105s the workhorse
bomber over North Veb1.am are
under orders to ett son the r bombs
and v ng tanks and then to dive to
a ow D t tude when Jumped by
M gs
St pped of s bomb load and
and operat ng at a Iowa t tude the
F 105 match the performance
or he fl~et M g 17 sand 19 s But
tbe M g 2 s too fast at any olt
lude for the F 105
The so rce said the pane
v tua s tt ng duck at a h gh alt
tude and has been n cknamed
Co £d 0 page 4
ULTI
Gulbahar Primary
School Upgraded
CHARIKAR ","pnl 5 (Bakhtar)
Tlle Gulbahar v llage pnmary
school was elevated yesterday to
the level of secondarY school
Parwan Governor Dr Khahl
Ahmad Abawl said Day after
day we hear news of new schools
and educat anal instttut ons elevat
ed to h gher evels
These ate sIgns of our efforts
to move forward promot ng edu
cation and brmglng tlie develop-
ment stage
The government he sa d consl
ders Its pr me duty to extend
educat onal opportun tIe;. to peo
pie In all corners of the nation
He congratulated the res dents
of the area on the open ng of the
Gulbahar secondary school and
urged the students to make the
most of the faclht es at the r d s
posal
He asked the people a conl nue
as befo e to help all (hey can to m
prove and expand schools n the
area
mons a a s f am va nat ana s
organ sations Monday n Dha a
About UUO demons a a s oC the
banned Nat ana L bera on Front
(NLF pa aded oppos te wo a my
mps au s de Dha a w th NLF and
l:i sh ba ne S
Shortly afterwards about 400 sup
po te s oC the Front fa L berat on
ot the Occup ed Sou h Yemen
FLOSY) a so gathered ou s de the
fede a a my and the r va demons
a a sater co ded n Dha a
FLOSY last n ght openly accused
the NLF of k 11 ng one of ts men
n era ter Town The accusat on was
made by a FLOSY speaker at the
g aves de of Ha der Al Shamsh r
an Aden A ways c e k found r d
dIed w th bullets n the morn ng
Observe s here be eve the va
y between the two a gan sat ons
has taken a ser aus tu n s nce the
NLF b oke away from FLOSY ast
anuary on grounds that FLOSY
had (a led to real se nat onal un ty
In C~ ra FLOSY Secretary Gene
a Abde Ka vee Mackawee sa d
berat on forces and commandos
throughou t South Arab a had been
a dered to k I as many Br t sh
troops as they could
But he den ed that they had been
orde ed to k 11 flve Br t sb sold ers
a day Who knows maybe they can
k 1 more than that he sa d
At Shamsh r s tune al the FLOSY
speaker a leged Mohammed Abdu
ah a Teet p es dent of the Banks
Emp oyees Un on BEU) had mur
de ed Shamsh
Shamsh was bu ed
(une al process on attended
y 3000 peop e carry ng F LOSY
s ogan banne sand p ctu eS of UAR
P es dent Nasser and Mackawee
One p ocess on banne a so ac
cused the NLF of. k ng Shamsh
and Mohammed Ahmed Saeed who
was allegedly k 1 ed last Fr day
The BEU s one of s x trade un
ons vh hast week openly dec a ed
he r support {or NLF po cy and
ts ca for str kes and demonst a
tons
Added to these costs the USa
o fens ve has expended 50 QOO tons
of bombs rockets and m 5S es each
onth Th s s elo~e to the rate ot
a rborne ammunit On expended n
Wo Id War II and three t mes the
ate of the Korean war
One Pentagon estimate puts the
cost at mun tons at $2000 a m nute
ound the cock
Only ast week a US Senate sub
comm tt~ urged the Johnson ad
m n strst on to lift self mposed
bomb ng restr ct ons and to attack
what one member ca ed mare
mean ngful targets
The subcomm ttee sa d the cost
has been heavy tor the I m ted ga os
ach eyed
The a r raids over North Viet
nom the subcommittee sa d have
n ade it more- costly for the North
V etnamese to wage aggression but
t has been through the sacr flee of
many Amer can I ves and a rcratt
osses extend ng Into b 11 ons ot
dollars
Ot tho 500 planes downed in com
bat n the North It was stated Ihat
between 30 to 40 were knocked
down by SOy et supplied surface to
a m 55 les (SAM) and 450 fel to
KABUL
j
US LOSES 500th PLANE OVER N.VIET.
Grenacle, Gun Battles Erupt
Again In Terror. StruckAden
~anellopoulosTo
Present Cabinet
On Aprd12
ADEN April 5 (Reuter)-
BrItish troops were attacked with grenades ID three dIstricts of
Aden yesterday as nationalists held demonstrations and strikes
staged for the UN mission trying to bring peaceful mdependence
to South ArabIa
Casua t es n the attacks on tne
B t sh n the She kh Othman d s
t ct n the C ate Town a ea whe e
two g enades exploded ond two
sho s we e fired were th ee k I ed
and several nJured
A few demonstra ors sta ted bon
fi cs or rubb sh n Crater Town
s ene of boody gun and grenade
batt es between Br t sh troops and
nat anal sts Monday but they d s
pc sed when they fa ed to attract
Btshtoops
In yes\Crday s valence 23 people
w e wounded
Another Arab was k ed and n ne
were nJured n a clash between de
ATHENS Ap 5 (AP)-New
Greek P ern er Panay at s Cane a
poulos announced Tuesday n ght
that he would p escnt his r gh s
gave nment before Pad ament Ap
12
Canellopoulas was choseD. as Pre
n er by King Constantine Monday
as 8 stop gap solut on to Greece s
four day pol t cal cr s s He did not
ind cate whether he would seek Par
amen l s vote of confidence
Pa t es controll ng some 200 of
the 300 seats n Parliament have
sa d they would vote h m down
Cane opoulos was holding a
powerful weapon-the rtti;)t to d s
so ve Pari ament f a new electora1
b 11 wh en favours small part es s
not approved
The p opased new electoral sys
em was cons de ed essential tor
sma pa t es to surv ve the general
e e tons schedu ed tor the enli of
May
Cane opou as was hopeful that
he ('au d sway eade s of smal po
I t ca part es ave to h sine -of
th nk ng befo e Pa lament recon
vened
SAIGON Apr 5 (AP -The
500U Amer can plane to go down
over North Vetnam was announ
ed Tuesday n the mJdd e of a can
n lng debate whether bomb ng
a ds at the North should be stop
ped 0 stepped. up
TI e cost---fo two years and two
months at the US aer a otTens v~
totals at least $1 b 11 on to planes
anp some 390 f1 ers k lled captured
or m ssing
Offie al figures place the confirm
ed number of airmen In captivity
n North Vietnam at between 120
and 140 Many ot Ihose listed mis-
s ng ffillSt be presumed dead
In terms of dollars moreover
tralJ\ing and equ pment costs for
390 fliers runs to more than $300
mill on
The average fl er n S Vietnam
accord ng to A r Force stAtlstics has.
e ght years of flying exper ence w th
1 600 hours in the 0 r The cost to
train and equ p eoch one figures out
at $773000
As against 390 filers lost 500
other p lots hove been rescued
Halt thlS number were p eked up
un nJured and immed ately went
back to combat fly ng
Profit ~
Prestige
Portability :,;
\
fOr pteefll8 cltlcuJatfon.
Thant In Geneva
ADLAi STEVENSON
INSTITUTE HONOURS
M~lIWANDWAL
Humphrey Attends
House Of Commons
Debate On Vietnam
SANTA BARBARA, Calitornia, April 5-
Prime MiDJster Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal completed a
husy official schedule here Tuesday with a reception and lunche
on In his honour given by former US Ambassador to Afghanis
tan Louis Dretfus
Malwandwal today flew aboard the sor of history Bnd director at ts
special US AIr Force charter air- Centre for Middle Eastern Studies
plone to ChIcago where a reception Our emphas s Polk sard at the
ond dinner wlll be given 10 his t me ot his appointment, wlll be
honour by the Adlai Stevenson Ins ess International than mulUnatlon
titutc of International Affairs al We hope to focus on problems
On Thursday he wlll return to shared by 0 number of countries but
New York CIty for three days of wbJch may be domestic rather than
meetings with ftnanc a1 and publlC' diplomatic
nternotionat organisations Each year the Institute wil ap
The Pr me Minister will leove po nt 15 fellows from var ous parts
New York Sunday endIng a two of the world to undertake a study
week vis t to the U.nited States of c uc a war d ssues The Inst
The two days Malwandwal spent tute w 11 also nold meet ngB of four
n Santa Barbara were crowded sludy g oups and four d(scusslon
w th public and pr vate functions groups eaoh year tocus ng on such
eluding ceremon es Monday at the p obleros as Latm American trade
Un versity ot Ca fornIa here where the awyer n the deve opment pro
he was g yen an honorary Doctor (Contd on page 4)
o( Laws degree
Ma wandwa later was guest of
honour at a reception given by Dr
Vernon I Cheadle the un versity
chancel a and hat even ng was
the featured speaker at a d nner
ma king the 99th ann versary of Ute
Cound ng ot the univers ty
The d nner to be g ven by the
new Adlai Stevenson Institute of
Inte nat onal Affairs n honour of
P me M n ster Maiwandwa Apr I
5 w I be one of ts first torma
tunct ons
The recently estab shed lnst tute
honour ng the memory of the late
Ame can Ambassador to the Un ted
Nat ons and tarmer gaverno ot
III no s offic ally opened ts doors
n Ch cago on February 5 1967 the
67th anniversary of Stevenson s
birth
The d rector of the Inst tute Is
W lIIam R Po k nte nationally
known author ty on tore gn affairs
and a Univers ty of Ch cago protes
GENEVA AprJ! 5 (AP) -Um
ted NatIOns Secretary-General U
Thant arnved here Wednesday
for a four-day stop durmg wh,ch
he 15 to have rountme annual diS
cusslons v th the heads of the
vanous Ul\ Illlencles based 10 thiS
city
U Thant declined to answer any
questions at Geneva s aupert and
said he IS saving any statements
unt I later Wednesday when he s
scheduled to lunch WIth UN
correspondents
LONDON Apr 5 (AP) -u S
V ce-Pres dent Hubert Humphrey
sat n the House of Commons Tue~
day and heard at first band the Br
t sh government s support to the
J\mer ca posit on in South Vietnam
The V ce Pres dent took a seat n
the d st ngu shed v s tQ.rs gallery
lust as Labour members not in
sympathy w th the US on the Viet
naroese war questioned P me M n
ster Harold Wilson
One of them David WinnIck ap
peored to be speaking diTectly to
the rest of the House when he
asked W son can you te 1 In the
presence at thJ Vice PresIdent at
the United States about the deep
oncern in this country over what
the Americans are doing and Ia.ek
at enthusiasm behind thIs Amerl
can war'
The Prime Minister retorted that
Br Ush pol C'y had been dJrected to
word a lostlng honorable and just
peace In Vietnam and added that
he was convinced the American gOY
emment was determined to secure
a genuine peace
Wllson said he had discussed the
who e range of the Vietnamese con
fiict w th Humphrey on h s current
three day v sit to London and that
Humphrev had tully sel out the
alms of Pres dent Johnson
Humphrey went to No 10 Down
1M Street to lunch with the Prime
MIn liter nt his officIal res dence He
strode throutfh a friendly crowd of
about 300 shaking hands and chat
tltH! with ch Idren
Alter lunch he went to the House
ot Commops and the word hod
spread sO lhat lhe Tuesday ques
tion time period was almost bound
to br ng up what many Labour mem
bers of Parliament are deeply con
cerned about-the Southeast AsIan
confilet
•
Vietnam
Experts To Keeil
Better Watch
On Weather
GENEVA Apnl ~ (Reuter)-
Weather experts from 100 coun
tr es thiS week set m motIOn a
completely new mter contmental
meteorologICal system in which
artifiCIal satellItes eomputers lIIld
a high s~ed telecommumcatlons
system all play a part
I>
The system known as the
World Weather Wetch WIll un
med ately Improve the !fi:curacy
of weather forecasts for 12 to 24
hours ahead and the advantage
to agriculture and mdustrY s
expected to far outweIgh the ope
rat ng cost
At the 2lk:lay f fth world me
teoralog ca congress which open~
here Monday more than 3M
delegates 91 e expected to approve
detailed plans for the World Wea
ther Watch drawn up over the
last four yeaTs by WMQ
Tiley foresee the nuclei 01 the
Watch as three computerIsed
world meteorolog cal centres n
Moscow Wash ngton arid Mel
bourne The ( rst t" 0 are already
n operat on
of the unance for the
programme wlH come
fr'Lm nd v dual countnes But
nat 0 sneed ng ass stance w 11
be able to apply for this to the
Un ted Nat ons Development
Fund and to a spec al voluntary
fund to be set up by WMO
The congress w II be called up-
on approve the WMO budllet
I he nex fou yea s
The centres v II rece "e and
process data from satellItes ocean
buoys automat c weather stations
n desert reg ons apd other sour
ees and transm t mfonnat on to
yeather stat ons n every cant n
em
(Contd fran page )
a al uf 08 m ss ons over North
V e nam Hano cia med two U S
planes were shot down Sunday
Guam based 8-57 bombers made
the'lr las a ds on V etnam today
beto e mov ng 0 new a rfields n
Tha and
Acco d ng a a m I tary spokes-
man he e ght eng ned Jets struck
w th 30 on bomb loads at VIet
Cong base amps n the northerly
p ov nces
fhe bomber a e due to fly n to
he Utapao a base 50 m les (about
68 km) sou heas of Bangkok-<>nly
a short tl gh f am V e nam late
yesterday
Meanwh the Un ed S a es A
Fo ce has aunched a campa gn
a ad calc malar a wh ch offiCIals
ado w I benefit the Ve Cong as
we I as eve yane else
Expe 5t rna e that I 000 a
n 0 eVe Cong a e put out of ac
on cve y week by malar a
Bu planes on the goodwill mIS-
sons d opp ng nsect1c de are meet
ng host Ie gunfi e from the ground
Gue r lias and peasants apparent
y be ve he low fly ng planes arc
On he usual Job of dropping plant
nd t ee k lie s n defol at an m So.
sons
Arne can p lots a e unhappy ab
au fly ng low w (hout the protec
On of Je figh er bombers wh ch
accompany defol a on m SSlOQS
The ooly dcfene s lOUdspeak
c qo pped plane wh eb fi cs With
them announc ng n VIetnamese
hat tbey are dropp ng lDSecttcldc
and a leaflet dropp ng mISs on the
day befo e ~xpla n ng the purpose
of the fi ghts
But the government n recent
s ateme 1s has drawn a d stinct on
between doctr nes oC v a ent reva
ut on advoca cd by some countr es
and the pol cy of peaceful coex st
ence as proc a med by the Sov et
Un on
D rect trade re at ons between the
tw nat ons has become vital since
he SOy et Un on became the b g
gest buyer of Malays an rubber
bo ster ng fall ng market pr ces of
the commodity by shopp ng for
$288000000 Malays an (about
34 000 000 ster ng) worth on the
London and S ngapo e rna kets last
yea
WANTED
Qualltied -Ilngllsh typist pre
rerably steno EnglIsh and Pers-
Ian knowledge essential. SllJary
aAlCOrdlng to experience lIIId
qualifications Apply POBox
558 Kabul
WANTED
Librarian Required Full Ume
rood salary and career pl'08}leGt&
EnelIent Engllsh and famlllirib'
with all aspects of lIbrary work
essential
Written applIcatloD8 to PO
Box 453 Kahul (Library)
MEETINGECAFE
Ghana Media.tors
Arrive In Lagos
LAGOS Apr I 4 (DPAl-A top
level Ghanaian government delega
tion flew mto Lagos from Accra
Sunday for another roupd of talks
with Nigeria s m Utary ruler Lieute-
nant Colonel Gowan
Informed sources sa d the delega
lion led by a member of Ghana s
ruling National L beration Council
J W Harlly brought nQW proposals
trom Ghana an mil t'nry 'Culer
Joseph Ankrah for ending inter
tr bal tension n Nigeria
It s the latest or several media
t on moves by Ghana m the past
tew months The first ma]or step
was a meet ng with the N gerian
m tary enders at Abur Ghana
ear y n January
Meanwh e twas
that Eastern N ger an
L eutenant Colonel Chukwemeka
Odumegwu OJukwu has warned that
any attempt by any tore gn power
to he p the (ederal gave nment m
pose econom c sanct ons agatns h s
eg 0 wou d be ega ded as a
severe provocation
0Jukwu was speak ng a
at Aba n eastern N ge a
day He a so sa d thal any further
m~t ng between the eg ons or
N ge a mus be on the bas s oC
assoc at on as save e gn un ts
Sovief Union, Malaysia Agree
To Open Diplomatic Ties
KUALA LUMPUR AprJ! ~ (Reuter)-
MalaYSia yesterday agreed to set up diplomatic relations with the
SovIet Union Its first tIes With any Communist country
The dec s on mark ng a maJor1948
tore gn pol cy sh it b) the t ad tion
a y an commun st Malays an gov
e nmen was announced n a com
mun que ssued at the s gn ng of
the llrst trade agreement between
the two countries
Fee ng has run h gh aga nst Com
mun sm n Malays a s nee the 12
yeaq ebe I on wh ch bake out n
Con d fro pagel
The conte ence e ected Ho ch ro
Asaka ch et Japanese delegate as
cha rman of the sess on and as de
puty eha rman IndoneSIan Fore gn
M n ster Adam Mal k Austraban
Fo e gn M nister Paul Has uck
Marce a S Ba atba t secretary of
the Ph ppme departmen t of Com
meree a d Industry and Tha Na
tonal Deve opment M n ster Pate
Saras n
In a spec a meSS3PC to the Tokyo
meet n UN Secreta y Gene a U
Thant Sil d that ECAFE s successes
n meet ng the challenge ot w de-
spread poverty II hea th and gno
ranee through such projects as the
As an development programme and
the owe Mekong Basm develop
ment p ogramme have demonstrated
that eg ana cooperation n the
ECAFE reg on s not an d e dream
but a pact ca ea ty
The Secretary General sa d the
successes have also shown that m
te nat anal coope at on pa t cu ar y
a d (rom the deve ped nat ons can
be put to good use
Rev ew ng the act v t es
ECAFE ts execut ve secreta y
Nyun cal ed fa dy am c eg ana
e(!onom c coope at on w th the UN
g oba elTo ts S ngly and sepa ale
y U Nyun sa d the count es of
the eg on cou d not hope to ntta n
the econom c advaDcement ne¢ded
to support the r tast grow ng popu
at ons and g ve hem a decent
eve o( I v ng
U Nyun sa d that n sp te of n
p e endent d drought and other
d sastrous weathe cond tons n
some ECAFE count es du ng the
past year the setb ck to the e
g on s econom c progress was not
s great as had been feared
U Nyun sa d 1966 had seen the
advancement of many mportant
~CAFE reg ana projects sucb as
the Mekong Rver deve opment the
As an h ghway the As an Institute
tor Econom c Development onp
P ann ng the Asian Development
Bank and the As an In.dustr a1 D~
ve opment Coune I
He s ngled out the; establishment
o( the As an Development Bank as
a great step forward n the econa--
m c h story of As a and an out
stand ng contr but on to the UN
Development Decade
ECAFE had now reached a stage
U Nyun said In which It could put
particular emphasIs on the prdmo
tion of dynamIc rei anal coopera
ton
The 29 members with representa
Uves attending the ECAFE meeUne
Include Afghanistan
WASHINGro'N April 4 (BPA) - T\1ls extenAlve redeployment
Deterrent mlsallea WUl ~ ihe num- which cosl some $150 .hIUlon bad Jri
ber one itenl on the alenda wheo some tases led to Iocreased milder
the NAT6 nuclear plannJrill commlt nisatlon and refinement ot the de-
tee meetS on Thursday 10 Washinll fence organisation
ton U.s. Detence Secretary Robert The largest share or American
1vfcNamara said here last nillht. material in France was moved to
The secretary told a press con lhe Federal RepubUc ot Germany
ference ihat he would discuss llIe This removal which was demand
question ot Soviet deterrent mlsailes ed by the French I government,
with his six colleaiUes from West would result iii econbmlc savlogs,
Germany Canada Italy the Nether which could be measured up 10 the
lands TurkeY. and Britain mUlIons without e.lsentlal\y affect
McNamara also said that Wa'Ih!D' Ing the fightlog strength McNamara
ton s talks with Moscow 0\1 putting said
an end to the arms race would -...;.-_........_-~~.....-_....._...,-
also corpe under con~deraton at
the meeting
He stressed that the nuclear plan
n ng commIttee had made more
progress durine the last 12 months
toward atomic cooperation Within
NATO than all that had been made
during the prevIous 17 yean
The defence ministers will also
review n depth the development.
production possible use and con
sequences of the possible use of nu
clear weapons
MeNomara made t clear that the
U S was constitutionally restr cted
as to re ease of nuclear intormo
ton
But he st essed that bceause of
nterall ed exchanee of nuclear
nformot on a long conventional
war such as the Second World War
was now nconceivable under the
present c rcumstances
He sa d that the number of US
atom (' weapons n Europe amounted
to 7700 at present
W thout go ng nto deta s on the
(orthcomlIlg sess on McNamara re
[erred. to t 8S one of the most m
portant and far reachlne: steps of tlie
ast decade n NATO development
McNamara announced that w th
d awal of US forces from France
bad released 18000 troops for duty
elsewhere
Their dependents had been e-
turned to the Un ted States he sa d
The Secretary stressed that the
w thdrawal had not resulted m any
essential disadvantages nor bad t
weakened western defence at a
The only effect, he continued had
been a certa n ncreased vulnerab
I Ly of the supply and commun ca
ons lines wh ch had been removed
trom Fll3nce to Belg um the Nether
lands L xembou g and West Ger
man.>
SIERRA LEONE LIFI'S
MARTIAL LAW
FREETOWN Aprll 4 (Reuter)
Serra Leone s mll1tary govern
ment Monday n ght hfted mart
al law whith has been In force
here Since It seized power two
weeks ago The government sa d
the country had returned to nor
mal
The NatIOnal RefonnatlOn
Counc I-the mll1tary government
-also announced the resignation
of Chief Justice Gershon Collier
and sa d fonner army chief Bn
gad er DaVId Lansana had been
ret red and posted On speCIal
dUlles to the UnIted Statee
No reasons were given for the
res gnatlOn of the ChIef Justice
nor for the mOVe nvolvlng Bf!
gad er Lansana
BritIsh Ma,ket
Entry RDlsed At
Bonn Meeting
BONN Apr I 4 (DPA) -Br
la n WIll soon dec de on wheth~r
to apply agam for memb~rshlp
10 the European Economic Com
muruty (EEC) BntlSh ambassa
dor n Bonn Sir Frank Robert
told Bntlsh and West Gennan
trade delegates here last night
S r Frank stressed that at pre
sent the tide favounng fresh ap-
proach to the communIty IS ron
mng h gh n Bntam and added
that Her Majesty s government
s expected very soon to reach
the r decls on
Br tam sought once before to
enter the SIX nation EEC but
was rebuffed by French Presl
dent Charles de Gaulle when he
rejected her apphcatton at a press
conference n January 1963
At a d nner honounng mem
bers of the BntlSh chambers of
commerCe n Europe who are
currently conferrmg n nearby
Bad Godesberg on how to merease
Br t sh exports to Europe the
ambassadors stressed that Bn
tam s colleagues n the European
Free Trade Assoclat on (EFTA)
ve e be ng fUlly consulted at
each stage oC Br La n s efforts to
JO n the EEC
He called for t es between the
EEC and the EFTA
Roberts added that Bnttsh re
presentat ves had had most valu
able exchanges recently Wlth
eacb of the governments of the
sx
At the same dmner West Ger
man Under Secretary m Bonn s
Econom cs MmlStrY Fntz Neef
sa d that the Common Market
countnes would JO ntly consIder
Roberts anpeal for closer rela
tons between the EEC and the
EFTA natIOns
I f nnly hope and am conf
den t that the EEC countnes and
the Un ted Kingdom w II take
propItIOUS deCISiOns leadIng us
Into a common European future
LBl On A Power
War On Hunger
Con d fro pag, 3)
answers they (orget how
depends on the man who
asks t the questions
If they ve not started do ng so
alrcady local authont es w 11 no
oubt sao be aUocat ng the r
coune 1 houses by computer or
us ng them to dec de whIch com
p ehens ve school a ch Id should
go to And no doubt the council
lors or aldennen Wlll Sit on thelr
eather benches smugly satlSfl
ed that all charges of favourab
1sm or d seT m nat on w 11 auto
mat cally be groundless
But w II they take any steps
o make ~ure they understand
the pr nc pies that really govern
computer sc ence? For n the com
puter age t s as mportant for
hem and the r sen or officials
to be able to look over the pro-
sho loor and know
"ha he do ng as twas ""r
he r grandfathe s to be able to
po an er n double entry
bookkoep ng
I he country f rst nat onal
comput ng centre t now belng
bu I n Manchester When t
opens later th s year t w II be
n ce to th nk that mayors and
counc lors and aldermen w 11 Vl
n t clraves and not just
k b also learn
PM AT SANTA BARBARA
(C"onld fron paQel)
States Ronald Reagan Q:overnor of
Callforn a Harry R Wellman the
acting president of aU state cam
p ,hes of the Unlvers ty of Callfor
nia Dr Vernon 1 Cheadle Chancel
r of the 1:Jnlversity s Santa Bar
bara campus and Robert G Neu
manh the U S ambassador to Ai
ghan stan
As the un ver.S1ly s chancellor
read the c tat on flags of .(\fgha
stan the U S and Canada
fluttered smart,) n the ocean
breeze
UA Monda} mo ng before he
was honoured by the honorary deg
ee P me M n slc Ma wandwal
m ae an ex-tens ve lour of the un[
vers campus a scenic complex
o[ mode n bu Id ngs w th the paciOe
cean on one s de and green moun
s on he- other
e s te- I an art class n sess on
ar1d then nspected the student
ewspape operal on where he was
I: ve a opy of the current Slue
Nt h [eatli es a page one article
on Atghan stan w tten by Abdul
Nub of Kandaha a soc 0 ogy
~ or at the ampus
Ma wandwa a, so v sited the cam
pus rad 0 stat on the cofeter a the
book stn e an the m s (' depart
n en s
Th 0 ghout h s tou o( the am
p s he epeatedly stopped and talk
o dents
Among lOOse accompany ng h m
h 5 tour were Isaq Shohrayar of
Kab a g aduate studtmt 0 poll
a s ence and p es dent or the
C!sso a ed s udents of Af~han stan
he Un ed States and the un
e s s v ce chance 0 Dr Steph
8 Goodspeed
Ma wandwa was then honoured
n('heoo g ven by Dr ana
Chead e n the chancellor s
neon campus
f\ d ng he uncheon were
me M n stc Pearson and Sed
k bo h of whom later were to
he hono a y degrees with
p Afgha P me Mister Gov
Reagan We mann Ambas
Neumann and two former
mbassado s a Afghan stan
D cyfus and Sheldon M1I1s
A €' ept on and d nne was g ven
Ma vandwa Monda even ng
t (" ve stamp s
THE KABUL TIMEs
Co d f on page 2
he <Ins e s bu as a
a on u essed w tb
d g ateCu that 1 can help
s Cortuna e And I w sh to
abundant:, c ea we W
se human starvat on as a
o po teal advantaee
T e on y eve we w sh to use is
u abelled se f help the malD
(' anct' of au own farme For the
s a k fa ema os that sheer food
.... d a do no more than buy time
ro mo e pe manen so ut on that
he n y ast ng so ution w be 8S
I sa fo each (ood deflc t country
a a matte of fl st pr or ty to do
h n s powe to modern se
tu e and ncrease food
1st ue that every
anno become sel! sum
all can do better-Just as
export ng countr es can play
he pope ro e now n meetine the
ex st ng need
The emphas s I am p Be ng on the
ne ess y for nte nat ana coopera
o and s et he p n combat ng
war d hunger s not due to any $ck
of gene as ty or human ty It s be-
cause ve firmly bel eve that the
on) way to cope w th the problem
s encou age other countr es to place
the same pr or ty on the r agr cultu e
as we have on ours throughout our
h sto y as a nat on It s because
above a u concern n cop ng
w th wOr' d hUllger is a dee~ly hu
man tarian one a concern prompted
by a des re to help our fellow man
and by the knowledge that we can
not be an s and of amuenee in a
sea of poverty
the rural
sk lis that
KINSHASA Apr I 4 (Reuter)
-1 he (ourth sess on of the Con
go lese pari ament opened at the
Pala s des Nat ons here Monday
ctrternoon It w II cont Due unt 1
a new const tut on has been adop
ted for the republ c
However t s dely exp~cl
cd that the two houses v 11 bc
d ssolved before the three month
sess on ends The d ssolut on w 11
b automat <; onCe the new cons
ut on 5 approved n a ereren
m t be held h rtlv
m nals no v I v ng n Canada had
been d stnbuled to appropr ate
government departments
A spokesman decl ned to say
1 ow many names were on the
I s wh ch was handed to the Ca
nad an embassy n"ll enna last
year by S mon V esenthal the
na vho racked Ado ( Eichman
He also lecl ned to say wh ch
departtpents rece ved the hst If
a ny act on was bemg taken
SINGAPORE Apr I 4 (Reu
te ) -Bulsar a has g ven Its trade
eprescn ta' ve here a mandate to
negol ate th S ngapore on jO nt
ndustr al ventures the repre
entat ve Stantcho Stantchev
a d Monday
Iran's 4th Plan
Co d
<BULGARIAN SOURCES
FARM COURSE OPENS
GARDEZ Ap I 4 Bakhta)
T en v tbree farmE'rs enrolled n
a I m n h ('ou -se opened vester
day b he Ja Ma dan rural
development P jec The curse
w II teach mproved methods of
farm ng and harvest ng and hov.
to ut I e f cs s t he bes ad
vantag<,
Th s s he econd such course
opened by th. Ja Ma dan rural
nf'vel p nen prOje t
MINISTER INSPECTS
CHARDARA CANAL
KUNDUZ Apr I 4 (Bakhtar)
Agr culture and Ir gat on M
n ter Eng M r Mohammad Ak
a Reza yesterday nspected the
head yorks of the Charda a Ca
al H vas accompan ed by
Kundu Gov nor Faq Alef
and Sena a Nash r The Char
lara canal r gates more than
50000 acres of land
Af er talk ng 0 he res dents of
h a ea Eng Reza sa d that he
Cluld OOn end a eam of ex
pe u vev and study the
} ael rk:) n r1r Ie mpr v('
Ii I n
lC
34F
6C
43F
Ie
34F
4C
39F
6C
43F
Apr I
WORLD NEWS IN BlUEF
KARACHI Apnl 4 (DPA)-
A satisfactorY and lastmg settle
ment of the Kashm r dispute s a
precond t On for ap. armament
cut n both lnd a and PakIstan
Pres dent Ayub Khan of Pak s
tan sa d he e Monday
He was comment ng on press
eports hal lnd a under pres
su e flom the Un ted States had
approached Pak stan WIth the
suggest on to reduce the armed
forces n both CQUntT es.
BONN Ap I 4 (AP) -Arne
an and West German spokes
m n Monday n ght den ed ads
patch f om London wh ch saId
he Un ted States s cons der ng
w thdraw ng of ts troops from
West Germany
The report has no (oundat on
n fact sa d an Amencan. spo
kesman vhen asked about the
d spatch wli ch sa d that two of
he three br gades n each Arne-
ncan d v 5 on are to be sent back
o the Un ted States
WASHINGTON
Un ted States
est to shov..
Kandahar
Malmana
Farah
Sk es throughout the country
will be predommantly cloudy
With showers In east central and
north reg ons Yesterday Kabul
bad 3 mm r.un Herat 11 mm Ja
bul Seraj 3 mm N Salang 10
mm South SalS.l)g 10 mm Ghel
n n I mm snow 2 cm Kalat 3
mn Mukur I mm and Kareze
Mlr I mm
rhe temperature In Kahul at
10 am wa C 41F
"abul llC
52F
I7C
61F
4C
39F
8C
46F
18C
64F
GhazUl
Weather Forecasc
KABUL Apr I 4 <Bakhta)
The Meshrano J rgah s Comm t
tees on BudgetarY and F nane al
Affa rs met yesterdaY The com
m ttee cont nued ts debate on
the proposed budget for 1346
The House Comm ttee on hear
ng camp a nts also stud ed a
numbe of pet t on and referred
he ecomm nda ons to the
Hue (' a at
KABUL Apr 4 (Bakhtar)-
o Am r Mohammad Mohebza
da pres den of the nspect on de-
partment of the Publ c Health
M n stry Ipft Kab I Monday for
N~ Deln a JH t pate n a se
m nar on hosp tal management
Most of the southeast As an
countnes are tak ng part n the
2 day sem na
Home News In Brief
----...........---
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BAGHLAN Apr I 4 CBakhtar)
-Governor Mohammad Baq You
~ufza yesterday comm 5S oned a
carpet weaVlng mach ne n the
Baghlan pr son
Th s was the second mach ne o(
s k nd to be nstalled thero The
i rst went nto operat on 10 years
ago The mach ne uses 001 f om
Kabul woollen m lis
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 30 aod U 30 pm
F ench C' nemas ope co 0 fi m n
Fars
FANTOMAS
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 8 and 0 p m I an an
ftm
FLOW OF THE RIVER
1
\
